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INTRODUCTION 

By its order on June 17, 2020, this Court asked for additional 

briefing focusing on two specific questions, "Do Penal Code section 

1042 and article I, section 16 of the California Constitution require that 

the jury unanimously determine beyond a reasonable doubt factually 

disputed aggravating evidence and the ultimate penalty verdict? If so, 

was appellant prejudiced by the trial court's failure to so instruct the 

jury?" 

The first question has drawn a host of amicus briefs in this case. 

Yet despite the precise nature of the Court's order, amici devoted 

hundreds of pages to policy arguments more appropriately addressed 

to the Legislature and ignored the dispositive legislative history. A 

focused examination of the origin of article I, section 16 and its 

interplay with the statutory construction of California's death penalty 

statutes provides the answer: the Penal Code and article I, section 16 

do not compel the that which the question contemplates. 

The California District Attorneys Association (CDAA) confines 

this brief to the path to that answer and to a limited response to the 

accusations levied at member District Attorneys by the Governor in 

his amicus brief. The Governor's clear design to end the death 

penalty in California, and his ill-informed and personal attack upon the 

District Attorneys who seek to use that penalty when the most horrible 

of crimes compels no other appropriate penalty, requires CDAA to 

respond to such politically-charged invective. 

II. A JURY VERDICT OF PENAL TY SATISFIES THE 

CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION 

For a proper understanding of article I, section 16 of the 

California Constitution, it is necessary to look at the point of origin of 
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current basis for the right to a trial by jury. Along with other 

portions of California's Declaration of Rights, article I, section 16 was 

enacted by the electorate as part of Proposition 7 in 1974 (Prop. 7-

74). (Ballot Pamp., Gen. Election (Nov. 5, 1974), text of Prop. 7, pp. 

27, 70 - 72 (attached as Exhibit 1).) The Declaration of Rights did not 

create new or unique rights. Rather it was presented as incorporating 

rights that "either already exist in the United States Constitution or in 

present law." (Ballot Pamp. Gen. Election (Nov. 5, 1974), Analysis by 

Legislative Analyst, p. 26.) "The ballot pamphlet provided to all voters 

prior to the general election in 197 4 explained that the measure was 

designed to revise article I, the California Constitution's declaration of 

rights, in a number of respects, one of which was to set out some 

basic rights that were then 'presently . . . contained in the federal 

Constitution' but not listed in the state charter. [Citation.]" (Katzberg 

v. Regents of University of California (2002) 29 Cal.4th 300, 350 - 351 

(Katzberg).) 

This Court has made it clear that the rights afforded to the 

citizens of California are not necessarily restricted to the parallel rights 

that flow from the United States Constitution, or defined only as the 

United States Supreme Court defines those same rights. An effort by 

the electorate to do just that as part of Proposition 115 (June 5, 1990) 

(Prop. 115) was rebuffed by this Court in Raven v. Deukmejian (1990) 

52 Cal.3d 336, 351 - 355 (Raven).) Although Prop. 115 included an 

amendment to article I, section 24 of the California Constitution that 

would have restricted the enjoyment of certain rights in criminal cases 

to that which was interpreted under the federal Constitution, this Court 

determined that the paragraph in question would have undermined 

this Court as one of last resort in determining state constitutional 
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1. (Id., at p. 354.) But while rights under the California 

Constitution may indeed be left to this Court to decide, this Court 

nevertheless gives deference to the nation's high court unless there 

is "good cause for departure or deviation" from the United States 

Supreme Court's policies. (Id., at p. 353.) 

When read together, the changes made via Prop. 7-7 4, 

Katzberg, and Raven mean that although this Court most certainly has 

the ultimate word in interpreting the rights of Californians from the 

Declaration of Rights within the state constitution, those rights derive 

from the U.S. Constitution. Therefore, the starting point for 

interpreting article 1, section 16 of the California Constitution should 

be the traditional scope and influence of the jury trial right as 

understood by this Court leading up to this point. 

As described in the reams of other paper currently before this 

Court, our state's death penalty structure was also crafted by the 

electorate. In 1978 another Proposition 7 (Prop. 7-78) set forth 

requisite changes following this Court's ruling in People v. Anderson 

( 1972) 6 Cal.3d 628, and the United States Supreme Court's decision 

in Furman v. Georgia (1972) 408 U.S. 238. Prop. 7-78 constructed 

an entirely new system of addressing capital punishment in the state, 

1 In its amicus filing, the California Public Defenders Association 
includes a portion of the disallowed paragraph as part of its argument 
that the changes sought by the electorate in Prop. 115 conspicuously 
omitted the "'inviolate right' of a criminal defendant to a jury trial .... " 
(Brief of Amicus Curiae, California Public Defenders Association and 
Santa Clara County Public Defender, at pp. 44 - 45.) Curiously, they 
chose to omit the final sentence of that same paragraph, "This 
Constitution shall not be construed by the court to afford greater rights 
to criminal defendants than those afforded by the Constitution of the 
United States .... " (Raven, supra, 52 Cal.3d at p. 350.) The last 
sentence of course, changes the apparent intent of the electorate 
completely. 
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features of which were a new Penal Code section 190.2, which 

described what we currently know as the special circumstances that 

narrow the class of murderers to whom the death penalty may apply, 

Penal Code section 190.4, which designated the requirement that 

those special circumstances be proved to a jury beyond a reasonable 

doubt, and Penal Code section 190.3, which listed eleven categories 

of the types of evidence that could be considered by a jury in weighing 

aggravating and mitigating factors before making a determination as 

whether the defendant should be put to death or imprisoned for life 

without the possibility of parole. (Ballot Pamp., Gen. Election (Nov. 7, 

1978) text of Prop. 7, pp. 33, 41 - 46 (attached as Exhibit 2).) 

Prop. 7-78 contained no provision that would permit the state's 

Legislature to amend or repeal it. Article II, section 10, subdivision ( c) 

of the California Constitution prohibits the Legislature from altering an 

initiative statute unless the terms of the initiative itself so permits. "The 

Legislature may not amend an initiative statute without subsequent 

voter approval unless the initiative permits such amendment." 

(People v. Superior Court (Pearson) (2010) 48 Cal.4th 564, 568.) As 

Prop. 7-78 was just such an initiative, the Legislature is therefore 

barred from making voter-unsanctioned changes. 

As mentioned above, Penal Code section 190.4 was included 

in the statutes enacted by Prop. 7-78. Section 190.4 contemplates 

the proving of qualifying special circumstances beyond a reasonable 

doubt. While there is no question that this must be the case in order 

for the statute to pass constitutional muster under the teachings of 

Lowenfield v. Phelps (1988) 484 U.S. 231 and its forerunners (the 

requirement of narrowing the class of death-eligible defendants), and 

Apprendi v. New Jersey (2000) 530 U.S. 466 and its progeny (facts 

that increase penalties for crimes must be proved beyond a 
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doubt), it also demonstrates the electorate was quite 

aware of the nature of requiring such proof to a trier-of-fact. 

That same electorate decided not to include such a requirement 

for the penalty phase of a capital case. Instead, 

[a]fter having heard and received all of the evidence , and 
after having heard and considered the arguments of 
counsel, the trier of fact shall consider, take into account 
and be guided by the aggravating and mitigating 
circumstances ... and shall impose a sentence of death 
if the trier of fact concludes that the aggravating 
circumstances outweigh the mitigating circumstances. 

(Pen. Code, § 190.3.) Since such a procedure does not offend 

protections under the Eight Amendment to the United States 

Constitution, (see, e.g., Pulley v. Harris (1984) 465 U.S. 37, 53 - 54 

and People v. Rodriguez (1986) 42 Cal.3d 730, 777 - 789 

(Rodriguez)), and since nothing within article I, section 16 of the 

California Constitution speaks to a requirement of finding facts beyond 

a reasonable doubt in death penalty-phase proceedings, reading such 

a requirement into the process via Penal Code section 1042 would 

place the Legislature at square loggerheads with the electorate who 

chose not to include the requirement. "Expressio unius est exlcusio 

alterus." (People v. Oates (2004) 32 Cal.4th 1048, 1057.) Neither the 

Legislature nor this Court may impose a requirement that the voters 

deliberately left out of Prop. 7-78 if that exclusion otherwise passes 

constitutional scrutiny. (Ibid.) 

Throughout the policy arguments of the various amici curiae, a 

theme is found. 2 Jurors must be filled with a gravity of purpose and 

complete understanding of the task that they undertake in the trial of 

a capital case, with no room for them to be in disagreement with the 

2 Assuming, arguendo, that the theme is not simply to make the death 
penalty a practical impossibility by rendering the system unworkable. 
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that leads them to condemning another human being. As 

prosecutors who see the value in every life that is wrongfully taken, 

we understand that gravity all too well. And the decision on whether 

or not to pursue a death sentence against a defendant is the most 

difficult and heart-wrenching one that a prosecutor can ever face. It 

is cavalier to think it does not equally weigh on the twelve souls tasked 

with making the decision. 

Although Appellant dislikes this Court's language, "the 

sentencing function is moral and normative, not factual . . . . [A] jury 

must be fully advised of the nature and scope of its sentencing 

discretion. [,U We are confident that no jury so instructed will mistake 

the solemnity of the task." (Rodriguez, supra, 42 Cal.3d at p. 779.) 

One struggles to envision the process as Appellant and amici 

appear to advocate. Would a jury be tasked with creating a group 

essay of facts agreed upon beyond a reasonable doubt, authoring a 

narrative of how it collectively arrived upon a verdict? Or instead, 

would the prosecutor face the prospect of presenting a full description 

for the panel, and ask them to affix twelve signatures if they agree 

upon the prose? 

How would one return a verdict specific to victim impact 

evidence, as is permissible under Penal Code section 190.3, 

subdivision (a)? (People v. Robinson (2005) 37 Cal.4th 592, 650.) 

Would the finding have to be, for example, that they agree that a loving 

child was torn away from her mother in the most cruel fashion, and 

that they further agree that the mother is destroyed to the core of her 

being from the grief of her loss? 

No, the answer to the question that was asked by this Court is 

that Penal Code section 1042 and article I, section 16 of the California 

Constitution do not require such findings. As the Attorney General 
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points out, the protections are already in place to ensure beyond

a-reasonable-doubt confidence in Penal Code section 190.3, subds. 

(a) - (c).3 Not only is nothing additional required for that which is 

already in place, altering the rubric would impermissibly tamper with 

the electorate's will. 

Ill. GOVERNOR GAVIN NEWSOM'S UNJUST ACCUSATIONS OF 

RACISM 

Death penalty cases require individualized consideration, for 

each defendant is a distinct human being. (Lockett v. Ohio (1978) 438 

U.S. 586.) So, too, does each murder victim possess a face and a 

family, and deserve to be given full consideration as a person. 

Prosecutors do not decide cases based upon statistics, but rather 

upon the people whose lives have been torn apart. 

Moreover, the prosecution of a criminal case is reactive in 

nature. Prosecutors handle cases as they are presented. Once the 

facts reach the prosecutor's doorstep, the damage has already been 

done. Forgotten by the Governor is that the victims of crime, too, are 

often from disadvantaged communities. As prosecutors, however, we 

do not forget them, and we strive to make the rule of law just for each 

individual case. Although not the call of this Court's question, we 

therefore write to respond to Governor Gavin Newsom's claims that 

capital punishment is "infected by racism" and discriminatory in its 

administration. (Brief of Amicus Curiae The Honorable Gavin 

Newsom, at pp. 22-23.) 

The Governor bases his accusations on comparisons of death 

penalty outcomes to generalized census data. But this data alone is 

3 Third Supplemental Respondent's Brief, at pp. 23 - 25. 
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to establish discriminatory prosecution. (See Baluyut v. 

Superior Courf (1996) 12 Cal.4th 826, 832 (Balyut) [naming 

necessary elements of discriminatory prosecution, including 

"discriminatory design" of prosecutors involved].) 

First, the Governor cites nothing establishing that McDaniel's, 

or any other death row inmate's, case was brought because of the 

"discriminatory design" of the prosecutors involved. (Balyut, supra.) 

Although the Governor never addresses this possibility, there are 

legitimate reasons for outcomes diverging from census data in death 

penalty cases. 

Second, comparison between census data and the death row 

population is misleading and inaccurate: the proper comparison 

should be between individuals charged with special circumstances 

and those sentenced to death, since conduct determines who is 

eligible for the death penalty. The Office of the State Public Defender 

would no doubt agree based on their requests to San Bernardino 

County under the California Public Records Act, Government Code 

section 6250 et seq. (attached as Exhibit 3). Yet, in accusing San 

Bernardino County of having the strongest "racial bias," the Governor 

cites a tiny sample size of death judgments from an anti-death penalty 

secondary source, not for accuracy's sake, but because it fits his 

flawed narrative. 

Further, it is far from clear that unanimity will help defendants 

facing death. Unanimity would require the court to instruct on each 

alleged aggravating factor, but these factors are often uncontested 

and instructing on the list would influence jurors to reach their verdicts 

based on counting the factors. As an aside, if curing alleged racial 

bias against some groups is the reason for this rule change, we fail to 
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how the change would help members of racial groups not 

identified in the Governor's brief. 

Given his commutation powers, the Governor's accusation of 

racism is as pernicious as it is unnecessary. It has all the negative 

consequences of ad hominem rhetoric the dissent identified in Ramos 

v. Louisiana (August 24, 2020, No. 18-5924) _U.S._ [140 S.Ct. 

1390], 1426, (dissenting opinion of Alito, J.), without the same 

justification, because California's death penalty does not have 

racially-biased origins like the laws at issue in that case. Further, as 

the head of the State's executive branch vested with the exclusive 

power to commute death sentences, the Governor has the power to 

skip the attacks and simply grant relief. (Cal. Const., art. V, § 8, subd. 

(a) [subject to this Court's approval for twice convicted felons]; Pen. 

Code, § 4800.) Because of this, we perceive the Governor's brief as 

a purely political act undertaken to use this Court as a stage for his 

agenda. 

California prosecutors are under numerous Constitutional, 

statutory, and ethical obligations to prevent bias from entering the 

system. (Berger v. United States (1935) 295 U.S. 78, 88 [prosecutor's 

"interest . .. in a criminal prosecution is not that it shall win a case, but 

that justice shall be done."].) Despite our best efforts, true racial 

animus can sabotage the system from sources outside our control. 

(see, e.g., Ellis v. Harrison (9th Cir. 2018) 891 F.3d 1160, 1166, revd. 

on rehg. Ellis v. Harrison (9th Cir. 2020) 947 F.3d 555, 556.) As 

prosecutors, we share any concern to eliminate all forms of bias from 

the justice system, whatever their source, through the rule of law. 

Ill 

Ill 
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CONDUCT MAKES THE DEFENDANT DEATH ELIGIBLE, 

NOT RACE 

To be eligible for death, a defendant must have committed first

degree murder with one of the conduct-based special circumstances 

in Penal Code section 190.2 found to be true. (Pen. Code, §§ 190.3, 

190.4.) Prosecutors have no control over which murderers will qualify, 

but rather evaluate the evidence after the crime. There is no quota 

system based on census data to determine who to charge with special 

circumstances murder. We are prohibited from considering race at 

all.4 

Accordingly, the Governor's comparison to census data is 

misleading because the general population is not eligible to be 

charged with special circumstances. Instead, the proper comparison 

should be between homicide defendants with special circumstances 

filed and homicide defendants sentenced to death. 

To make the proper comparison, the Office of the State Public 

Defender recently sought this data from the San Bernardino County 

District Attorney (SBCDA) for 2007 - 2019. (Exhibit 3.) In that time 

period, SBCDA charged 149 individuals with special circumstances 

4 The newly enacted AB 2542 appears to require prosecutors to take 
race into consideration when taking prosecutorial action, which may 
violate California Constitution, article I, section 31 . (Pen. Code, § 
745(a) (added by Stats. 2020, ch. 317, § 1 [available at 
https://leginfo.legislature. ca.gov/faces /bi I IN av Client 
.xhtml?bill_id=201920200AB2542] <accessed 11 /20/20>.) The 
electorate just rejected Proposition 16, which would have repealed 
this section's prohibition on government discrimination or favorable 
treatment based on race. (CA Secretary of State Nov. 3, 2020 Election 
results [available at https://electionresults.sos.ca.gov/returns/ballot
measures <accessed 11/20/20>].) 
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63 were identified as Hispanic5 ( 42.28% ), 4 7 as Black 

(31.54%), 32 as Caucasian (21 .48%), 4 as Unknown (2.68%), 2 as 

Asian (1.34%), and 1 as Pacific Islander (0.67%). Nine individuals 

were sentenced to death: 3 Hispanics (33.33%); 3 Blacks (33.33%); 

and 3 Caucasians (33.33%). Caucasian defendants were therefore 

sentenced to death at a higher rate than they occurred on the special 

circumstances list, Hispanics at a lower rate, and African-Americans 

at about the same rate. Comparison between the proper datasets 

therefore shows no racial bias. 

The flipside of the Governor's racial bias argument is that death 

sentences are unwarranted for the identified individuals. Or, in 

discriminatory prosecution terms, that but for the defendant's race, he 

or she would not have received a death sentence. But the Governor 

omits all mention of the facts of McDaniel's case and makes no 

attempt to claim his offense is unworthy of the ultimate punishment. 

Despite his claim that the system is infected with racism, he identifies 

no inmates at all whose death sentences were the result of racial bias. 

The facts of the crimes for the nine 2007 -2019 San Bernardino 

County death sentences do not reveal racial bias: 

• Gregory Whiteside (S188067): in a domestic violence 

double murder, Whiteside brutally stabbed his ex-girlfriend 

to death and nearly decapitated her toddler daughter. He 

committed the murder because she would not get back 

together with him, and he believed she was pregnant with 

his child (she was not). 

5 The defendant race information in the SBCDA case file is derived 
from suspect descriptions investigating law enforcement agencies 
provided to SBCDA. We use the race descriptors from these suspect 
descriptions here to remain consistent with the SBCDA data. 
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Lorenzo Arias & Luis Mendoza (S167010): Arias and 

Mendoza were two gang members attempting to take control 

of their gang. At a gang reorganization meeting, they shot 

and killed four men, including two presidents of cliques of 

the West Side Verdugo gang. 

• John Thomson (S217774): accused of murdering two 

people in Washington State, Thomson attacked a 70-year 

old man and two women to steal their cars. In the crime 

spree, Thomson stabbed to death a businessman that gave 

him a ride. 

• Gilbert Sanchez (S239380): Sanchez raped and strangled a 

bakery worker during a night robbery. DNA from his semen 

found on her lower back solved this cold case murder. 

• Sherhaun Brown (S203206): Brown broke into the victims' 

home, raping a woman and slashing her throat. He stabbed 

her mother in law to death; all this while the rape victim's 

four-year old son was present. 

• Rickie Fowler (S208429): Fowler intentionally set the Old 

Fire which burned 93,000 acres in the San Bernardino 

Mountains, destroyed 1,000 structures, and caused five men 

to die of heart attacks. 

• James Ellis (S242792): along with four other gang members, 

Ellis attempted to rob a drug dealer by setting up a meeting 

in a parking lot. When the drug dealer arrived, Ellis fired into 

the dealer's car, killing him and a female passenger. 

• Charles Merritt (S260376): A jury convicted Merritt of the 

murder of his former business partner, his wife, and their two 

children. All four victims died of blunt force trauma wounds 
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the head; their bodies were discovered in a shallow grave 

in the desert years later. Cellphone evidence put Merritt at 

the victims' home and the gravesite. 

Here, the Governor branded the death penalty as "infected with 

racism" and discriminatory in its administration, particularly in San 

Bernardino County, without sufficient evidence.6 He used misleading 

and incomplete statistics and failed to consider any possible 

explanations for his complained-of disparities besides racism. We 

note that discriminatory prosecution has long been illegal (Murgia v. 

Municipal Court (1975) 15 Cal.3d 286, p. 290 [citing Oyler v. Boles 

(1962) 368 U.S. 4481) and that such an accusation must be based on 

specific facts. (Baluyut, supra, 12 Cal.4th at p. 832.) The Governor's 

counsel's duty of candor to this Court requires no less. (Bus. & Prof. 

Code,§ 6068(d); Rules Prof. Conduct, rule 3.3.) 

We urge this court to reject the Governor's politically motivated, 

unfounded ad hominem attacks that do not speak to the question 

asked by this Court. 

B. CALIFORNIANS VOTED FOR THE DEATH PENAL TY TO 

PUNISH BRUTAL MURDERERS 

In 1972, Californians swiftly and overwhelmingly voted to 

reinstate the death penalty to ensure punishment for heinous 

murderers, with Charles Manson, Richard Speck, and political 

6 Creating no small degree of irony, based upon the Governor's 
ultimate conclusions about how to fix the capital punishment system 
he has worked to dismantle completely. 
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Sirhan Sirhan specifically named in the voter guide. 7 None 

of these individuals touted as human reasons the death penalty 

should resume belong to Newsom's complained of racial groups. 

Opponents of the death penalty mostly argued that the death penalty 

was expensive, immoral, and not a deterrent, with alleged racial 

disparities as an afterthought. (Id.) Californians' decision to reinstate 

the death penalty was motivated by the violent crimes they were 

experiencing, not racial animus. 

Subsequent initiative votes similarly demonstrate the 

electorate's race-neutral motivation of ensuring the guilty are 

punished. In 1978, Proposition 7 expanded the list of special 

circumstances and increased the punishment for murder.8 The 

proponents cited the "deadly plague of violent crime which terrorizes 

law-abiding citizens" and the weak response of the legislature as its 

rationale, and again named Charles Manson, Sirhan Sirhan, and other 

notorious killers. (Id. at p. 34) The opponents did not cite racial 

disparities at all. (Id. at pp. 34-35.) 

In 2016, voters approved Proposition 66. This proposition 

introduced reforms designed to speed the execution of death 

judgments and reduce costs.9 The proposition was billed as a way to 

7 UC Hastings Scholarship Repository, DEATH PENAL TY California 
Proposition 17 (1972), at pp. 42-44, 
<http://repository.uchastings.edu/ca_ballot_props/768 > [accessed 
11/17/20]. 

8 Exhibit 2. 

9 UC Hastings Scholarship Repository, Death Penalty. Procedures, 
Initiative Statute. California Proposition 66 (2016), 
<http://repository.uchastings.edu/ca_ballot_props/1359 [accessed 
11/17/20]. 
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not end" the costly and time-consuming death penalty appeals 

system. (Id. at p. 108.) Opponents argued that the reforms would 

increase costs and lead to the execution of the innocent. (Id. at pp. 

108-109.) They did not mention racial disparities. (Id.) On competing 

Proposition 62, proponents argued for the end of the death penalty to 

save money and avoid executing innocent individuals.10 Even here, 

there was no argument of racial disparities in the death penalty. (Id.) 

The relevant history of California's death penalty shows that it 

owes its origin to the terrifying and brutal crime waves of the 1960s-

1970s and not racial bias. None of the specifically named killers were 

of the racial groups that the Governor identified. Racial disparities, let 

alone racial bias, were not discussed in any of the ballot propositions 

except as an afterthought in 1972. 

As a result, the Governor's comparison of California's death 

penalty to the state laws at issue in Ramos v. Louisiana fails. He does 

not even cite any of these Propositions in his brief despite legislative 

history's outcome determinative effect in Ramos v. Louisiana. (Id., 

supra, 140 S.Ct. at p. 1394.) The governor's ad hominem accusation 

has no comparable smoking gun and is totally unsupported by the 

evidence. 

C. REQUIRING UNANIMITY MAY TRIVIALIZE THE PROCESS 

It is far from certain that unanimity and the reasonable doubt 

instruction as to aggravating circumstances will have the Governor's 

10 UC Hastings Scholarship Repository, Death Penalty. Initiative 
Statute. California Proposition 62 (2016), 
<http://repository.uchastings.edu/ca_ballot_props/1355 [accessed 
11/17/20]. 
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effects. The determination of whether aggravating 

circumstances exist, and to what extent they are aggravating, is an 

inherently subjective process. (CALCRIM 766.) Requiring unanimity 

and reasonable doubt would inject an element of quantification to the 

process that would most likely prejudice defendants. (Ibid.) 

Take, for example, Penal Code section 190.3, subdivision (a): 

circumstances of the crime and special circumstances. (CALCRIM 

763.) The aggravating factors a prosecutor could allege are limited 

only by the imagination. If unanimity were required, the trial court 

would be required to instruct on the entire list of the alleged 

aggravating circumstances. ( See, e.g., CALCRIM 415 [requiring 

listing of alleged overt acts in conspiracy prosecution]; CALCRIM 

2656 [requiring instruction on the alleged acts of resistance in a 

prosecution under Pen. Code, § 148(a)].) The list of alleged 

aggravating factors on any given case could be substantial and would 

likely lead jurors to decide for death based simply on aggravating 

factors outnumbering mitigating factors. 

Further, the reasonable doubt standard would offer little 

protection in conjunction with a new unanimity instruction. Many or 

perhaps most circumstances of the crime likely to be alleged as 

aggravating factors are not contested. For instance, in the Merritt 

case, described above, the prosecution could have alleged as 

aggravating factors that children were killed, or that the victims died 

by blunt force trauma to the head, or were buried in a shallow grave 

in the desert. These are just three examples, and none of these facts 

were contested-nor should they have been given the evidence-at 

the trial (the defense centered on identity). Given the uncontested 

nature of many potential aggravating circumstances, a jury would be 

free to pick the most obvious, uncontested facts to agree on. 
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in practice, unanimity and reasonable doubt may 

actually backfire on defendants and make death verdicts more likely. 

We do not see how these concepts will improve the process and urge 

the Court to reject adopting them. 

CONCLUSION 

Although the Governor's argument attempts the Ramos v. 

Louisiana, supra, playbook, it falls short because none of the rules at 

issue here trace their origin to racism. Instead, we are left with what 

amounts to an unsubstantiated accusation of racism levelled with 

generalized, incomplete data. We are aware that the Governor, who 

does not meet with the families of murder victims on a regular basis, 

opposes the death penalty, and it is within his power to seek to 

dismantle it without tarring us with this label. 

As prosecutors, we do share the Governor's and the Court's 

desire to prevent bias from infiltrating our justice system. 

Further, a thorough review of the legislative history reveals that 

the California Constitution does not require unanimity on aggravating 

factors. Nor does this seem to be a particularly advisable or even 

workable concept. 

Ill 

/II 

/II 

/II 

Ill 

/II 

/II 

Ill 
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Accordingly, we urge the Court to reject McDaniel's challenges 

to this particular aspect of the death penalty. They lack basis in the 

law. Further, as illustrated by the Governor's unfounded, political 

attack on prosecutors, they have little basis in policy, either. 

Done this 20th day of November, 2020, at San Bernardino, 

California. 

Respectfully submitted, 

MARK ZAHNER 
Chief Executive Officer 
California District Attorneys Association 

ROBERT P. BROWN 
Chief Deputy District Attorney 
San Bernardino County District Attorney's Office 

PHILIP P. STEMLER 
Deputy District Attorney 
San Bernardino County District Attorney's Office 
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OF COMPLIANCE 

I certify that the attached PROPOSED BRIEF OF AMICUS 

CURIAE CALIFORNIA DISTRICT ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION IN 

SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF AND RESPONDENT THE PEOPLE OF 

THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA uses a 13-point Arial font, and 

contains 4,624 words. 

Done this 20th day of November, 2020, at San Bernardino, 

California. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~--~ - 5,.&,,-__ _ 
-=--~ ===-==--=----
ROBERT P. BROWN oz::: 

Chief Deputy District Attorney 
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Ballot Title 
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Reorganizes and substan

tively amends various provisions of Article I and relocates portions of . Articles IV and XX of California Constitution. 
Amendments include, among others, right to interpreter at state expense for criminal·defendant who cannot understand 
English, provision that court may grant release on own recognizance, provision that property rights of noncitizens to be 
the same as for citizens, and revision of eminent domain provisions. Deletes, among others, provisions respecting crim
inal libel actions, provisions regarding right to sell or rent real property, provisions concerning acquisition of lands for 
public improvements. Financial impact: No increase in government costs. 

FINAL VOTE CAST BY LEGISLATURE ON ACA 60 (PROPOSITION 7): 
ASSEMBLY-Ayes, 57 SENATE~Ayes, 27 

Noes, 16 Noes, 4 

Analysis by Legislative Analyst 
/ 

PROPOSAL: 
This proposition revises Article I of the State Consti

tution, which declares the fundamental rights of the 
people of the state. The proposition ( 1) deletes obsolete 
provisions, ( 2) clarifies existing law, ( 3) puts into the · 
Constitution some rights which now exist in the federal 
Constitution, ( 4) defines the rights of those charged 
with crime, ( 5) authorizes the Legislature to revise 
emine_nt domain and grand jury proceedings, and ( 6) 
deletes material suitable for statutory enactment. 

Obsolete Provisions Deleted. The proposition deletes 
two provisions from the California Constitution because 
the United States Supreme Court has found they con
flict with the federal Constitution. One provision relates 
to trial court procedure when a person accused of a 
crime chooses not to testify on his own behalf. The other 
provision relates to discrimination in real estate trans-
actions. · 

Clari6cation of Existing Law. First, the proposition 
say~ the_ nonci!i~ens have the same property rights in 
C:alifornia as citizens. Second, the proposition says that 
nghts guaranteed by the State Constitution are not de
pendent on those guaranteed by the federal Constitu
tion. 
. Federal Rights il! State Constitution. The proposi

tion puts the followmg three rights into the State Con
stitution. These rights presently are contained in the 
federal Constitution. 

(a) The Legislature shall make no law respecting the 
establishment of religion. 

( b) A person may .not be deprived of life liberty or 
property without due process of law. ' ' 

( c) A person may not be denied equal protection of 
the laws. 

Rights of Persons Accused of Crime. Presently the 
State_ Constit~tion giv~s. specific rights to persons accused 
of cnme. _ This proposition adds the following: 

( 1) Th~ accuse~ person has the right to be con
fronted with the witnesses against him . 
. ( 2) The accused person has a right to have the as-

sistance of a lawyer. ·· . 

26 

( 3) The accused person has a right to be personally 
present with a l<l,wyer at the trial. · · 

( 4) If the accused person does not understand Eng
lish, he has the right to an interpreter. 

( 5 ) Instead of being released on bail prior to trial, · 
the accused person may be released on his or her own 
recognizance at the discretion of the court. 

These rights already exist either in the United States 
Constitution or in present law. The amendment makes 
them part of the California Constitution. 

Revision of Eminent Domain Procedure. If · a statt1 
or local government takes real property for public use, 
the owner of the property has a right to be compensated. 
If the owner of the property and the government dis
agree over the proper amount of compensation, the dis
pute is settled by a trial. 

Presently, the government may take possession of the 
property before the trial takes place by depositing money 
with the court as security for payment. The court de
cides how much the security deposit must be. This pro
cedure is called "immediate possession." 

The present Constitution limits the power to take im
mediate possession to specified governments, in specified 
circumstances, and for specified uses. This proposition 
will allow the Legislature to determine when immediate 
possession may take place, and who may act as a con
demnor. 

Grand Juries. Presently the Constitution requires 
each county to summon a grand jury once each year. 
Without changing that requirement, this proposition al
lows the Legislature to provide for summoning more 
than one grand jury each year. 

Deletion of Material Suited for Statutory Enactment. 
The proposition deletes from the Constitution (a) de
taile~ rules of criminal indictment procedure and ( b) 

- detailed rules of procedure in criminal prosecutions for 
libel. 

FISCAL EFFECT: 
This proposition does not increase government costs. 
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Text of Proposed Law 
... 

This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment 60 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 90) expressly 
amends existing articles of the Constituti;:m by amending and 
repealing various sections thereof and adding sections theret?. 
Therefore, the provisions proposed to be deleted are printed m 
ltfflleeut t,,pe and new provisions proposed to be inserted or added 
are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLES I, IV, AND XX 

· Fu-st-That Section 1 of Article I be repealed. ,-..,..__,"""'"" · 
SBOR8M ½. All~ ttre e,- ftfttUfe &ee ~ iftdepelltlemt, 8ftti 

ha¥e effl'tftm iftalienehfe i'ight8; ftffleltg whielt ttre ~ ef en.te,iftg 
wl eefetitl:ittg lHe wl lffli:'t=iftg; pe19es9iftg, 8ftti preteemtg 
,.epett,, tmtl: pmsuiftg 8ftti · · ~ hat,piftese, 8ftti ~ 

Second-That Section 1 of Article I be ·added, to read: 
· SEcTION 1. All people are by nature free and indepe_ndent and 
have inalienable rights. Among these are enjoying and defending life 
atfl:J liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting property, and 
pursuing and obtaini.'1g safety, happiness, and privacy. 
- Third-That Section 2 of Article I be repealed. 

SBe.. 9: Allpelitieal peweP is ifthereftt inthei,eeple. Ge, effllftOftt 
iaillllitlHed fep the preteetiem, set!U!'iey &fttieelleftt: eE the peeple;&ftti 
_.ha¥etlle f'ight te eke,. eP !'efflPfft thew .. heme.er tile puelie 
1986 . He 
· Fo~°ffutSection 2 of Article I be added:"to read: 

SEc. 2. Every person may freely speak, write and publish his or 
her sentiments on aD subjects, being responsible for the abuse of this 
rillht · A Jaw may not restrain or abridge liberty of speech or press. 

Fifth-That Section 3 of Article I be added, to read: 
· SEc. 3. The people have the right to instruct their 
representatives, petition government for redress of grievances, and 
~ freely to consult for the common good. ...,_ n.t Section 4 of Article I be repealed. 
.-.. Ir ~ he etleNile tmtl: en.jeyment ot .,.reAllt!kgtl'i,'eMUSH 1H'8fesei:en · •: ·=~=:· ~ ttiae1unil!letiea M preference, !lhaa tMe¥eP 96 11:-- · ta t!hil SIMe; tmtl: - perMtt thall· lie rentl:ered 

la . t te N • wilalw er jwer 8ll-+ eE hie opiniene en 
.....,. ef relisl•• Nlieft wt t!he ~ eE eOftlleienee heree,

. · ......_ tW ftet w • n••• • te ell8llle Mft ef lteealie-ell8, 
-~~ Jlll'Mlie• ieua •~•• 1lliYt the peeee eu•et,- e( thie SW&. 

Seventh-That Section 4 of Article I lie added, to read: 
·-. 4. Free . exercise and ezyoyment of reliJdon without 
~ or. preference are .guaranteed. Tliis liberty of 
eoo,ci,mce does not excuse acts that are licentious or inconsistent 

· with tbe peace or safety.of the State. The Legislature shaD make no 
.Jaw re6J)t!Jeting an establishment of religion. 

· A ~n is not incompetent to be a witness or juror because of his 
or lier opinions on religious beliefs. 

Eighth--'-That Section 5 of Article I be repealed. 
SBe.. 5: :fhe pri lilege ef the writ ef htteea!I eePpUS sheD met 96 

M1pended fflMell8 whee; ift eesee ef rehelliem er ift, lt9iem, tile puhlie 
-~-,-Pef:!uire its suepeft!li:em. 

Ninth-That Section 5 of Article I be added, to read: 
· SEc. 5. The military is subordinate to civil power. A standing 
army may not be maintained in peacetime. Soldiers may not lie 
quartered in any house in wartime except as prescribed by law, or in 
peacetime without the owners consent. 

Tenth-That Section 6 of Article I be repealed. 
.&13&. 6, All peP!l8ft!I sheD 96 httiWlle ey su«ieiemt SUPefteS; ~ 

fer eapitftl efieMe8 when the preef i:tt ewieftt eP the pre9ttB'tpttem 
gFeM, &teessi.,e 138H sheD ftet 96 re~ed, fteP e!feessi.Je mte5 
ifflpesed fteP sheD eruel eP UftU!lUftl plfflishmemts 96 ift.'fleted. 
'Nitness~s sheD ftet 96 ttMeft!lemaW, deteed, fteP eeft!".t1:ed in- -,
reem where erimiftals - ~ ifflpri9emea. 

Eleven.th-That Section 6 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 6. Slavery is prohibited. Involuntary servitude is prohibited 

except to punish crime. 
Twelfth-That Section 7 of Article I be repealed. 
&13&. ~ :i:he~ef triele,-.tufo/ shllll968eet1Peete&11;8fttireffltlffl 

ift•..telat:e, ~ ift ei¥il tleft6M Y'!ree/feurtft9 ef tile jur,' -,- retMler ft 
~ A triel e,- jur,' -,- 96 w11t¥ee ift ftll erimtnal Cft9e9; e,- tile 
eeftSOfttefhethptH'fte8;e!fPre118ediftepemeeUfte,-tlledefemdant&ftti 
hi9 ~ 8ftti m ei¥i1 tleMM e,, the eeft9eftt ef the pttrtie(t~d 
ift suehfflftftfte!' M-,-he preserihed h,. 1-. 1ft ei¥il tlffleM eesee 
ef mi8dewer, tlleiur,--,-eeftsi.!tteffflei¥e;ePef-,-ftUfflherless 
th8ft twel¥e upen whieltthe fHtPOeS _,. flgPee ift epem eeurt-: 

Thirteenth-That Section 'f of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC . . 7. (a) A person may not be deprived of life, liberty, or 

property without due process oflaw or denied equal protection of the 
laws. 

(b) A citizen or class of citizens may not be granted privileges or 
immunities not granted on the same terms to aD citizens. Privileges 
or immunities granted by the Lellislature may be altered or revoked. 

Fourteenth-That Section 8 of Article I be repealed. · 
&13&. & OAeMes heretefere reftl:IH'ed te he preseeul:ed e,

i:ndtetment ehftll he preseeuted ey imt>PfflMiem, ftftet, e!fftfflinfttie& 8ftti 
eefflfflitmemt hf a ~ftl:e, eP e,- iftaietment, with eP witheut sueh 
elfftfflffl:ftHMl tmtl: eefflfflitmeftt, ti -,-96 preseMed h,. 1-. WhOft ft 
defe&dllftt iit~ with the eefflfMl!liem ef ft~ e,- ft Wfflteft 
eemplet ffl • Ullder ettHt 8ftti em file ift ft eeUft WHmH tile 
eeumty ift whielt the rel-,. i:tt fflftBle; he shall; witheut unneee:J 
~96Mltefthefere11 fflftgistrftl:e ef sueheeurt-::fhEJ ~ 
ifflmedifttelr deli¥er te him ft eepy ef tho eempilliftt, · him ef 
hi9rigMtetlleaieef ~ftSithimif hede9H'e8 tlleaieef ~ 
tmtl: allew hilft ft reft!lemel,le lilfte flt send fer eeuneel; tmtl: the 
meg,illl'Me MUflt; upen the Pefltleft ef the liefemdttnt, :cmft 
peaeeleAieer 19 teke • meNft1e ta en,- eeUllllei whem thet 
-,. IIIIIBe; ie the eity M te • .-hip. in whielt the eeUft is situated. If 
~ ~~i!tnet puni8hehle with deftth.;tlle = 8hell 
llftlftedietel) upen the~e ef eeumeH@ the . NM 
the eerapWnt te the de &ftti Mlt him .. hether h.e pleads~ 
eP~~tetlleeftenseehftrgeetheretn; thereupem,eP&tftftYlilRe 
therem while tile eherge refflllift9 pending eef.ere tile !ftftgistrftte 
tHlft when hi9 eeUllllei i:tt ~ tile tl:efemdent-,.; with tile eemsent 
ef the lftftgi:strttte ltftft the ei!itriet fttteme, eP ether eeUllllei fer tile 
peeple; pieMl ~ te the eftense·~ eP te _,. ether effeMe tile 
eefflffliflsi.en et Wftieh is meeessarii,• ~ed ift thet with whielt he ts 
ehftPged, or flt - ~ te e6ffllftit; the effeme charged, tHlft upen 
sueh pieft ef ~ the lftftgistrftte shMI ifflffledietel, e6ffllftit; the 
defemdent t;e H'te 9ftefflt 8ftti ~ tile ease; ifteludiftg ft ~ ef ftll 
preeeediftgs therein 8ftti sueh. tesftlfteft) ft!I ift hi9 IH!leretiem he 1RftY 
~ te 96 taltem; te tile ffllM!rier eeurt; tmtl: =em flueh 
preeeediftgs shttll 96 hftEl ft!I if sueh tl:efe&dent hftEl ~ ift 
sueheeert:, 

!:fhe feregeing pre, i!liem ef thi, seeliett sheD l,e seitle!feeutiftg. :i:he 
begi:sleture lftft)' preseMe sueh preeedure ift eesee herein p,e ..tded 
fer ft!I it net ifteensi.sl:eftt here Nith. Im eesee net herei:ftfthe, e pre ..tded 

Continued on page 70 
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· Declaration of Rights 

-· 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 7 

YOUR BILL OF RIGHTS 
Proposition 7 contains most of the recommendations of 

the California Constitution Revision Commission for 
Article I. This proposal was adopted by the Legislature 
after 4 years of study and -consideration in Committee 
and after answering the questions of all the individuals 
and organizations concerned with California's "Declara-
tion of Rights" Article. · . 

There is no known opposition to Proposition 7. 

STRENGTHENS YOUR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS 
Proposition 7 revises Article I of the California Con

stitution by removing material that has been declared 
unconstitutional, or is not of constitutional importance. 
Proposition 7 contains all rights presently enjoyed by 
Californians and places in our State Constitution some 
of the rights enjoyed by Californians as citizens of the 
United States, but which are not presently in our State 
Constitution. For example, Proposition 7 adds to our 
Constitution the right of all Californians to due process 
of law, the right in a• criminal proceeding to be con
fronted with witnesses, and a prohibition against the 
State's "establishment of religion". These rights and safe-· 

guards are not presently in the California Constitution, 
but should be. 

·vom "YES" 

A "yes" vote will help modernize and shorten Cali
fomia' s Constitution. It will help finish Constitution 
Revision which has been in process for nearly 10 years. 
Make sure that your rights are clearly and strongly 
stated. Join the many groups who support this revision 
of an important article of the Constitution. The organi
zations presently endorsing Proposition 7 include the 
League of Women Voters, both Houses of the State 
Legislature and other organizations and individuals 
interested in the protection of our society and the civil 
rights of all Californians. · 

Join us in a YES vote for better government. 

JUDGE BRUCE SUMNER 
Chairman, Constitution Revision Commission 

KEN MEADE 
Assemblyman, 16th District 

ALAN ROBBINS 
Senator, .2.2nd District 

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 7 

Though Proposition 7 streamlines some portions of our 
State Constitution, all rights enjoyed in the Federal Con
stitution are enjoyed by California citizens already since 
the Federal Constitution takes precedence over our State 
Constitution in all areas where they may conflict. 

Because a court in California rules that a portion of 
the Constitution voted by the People is unconstitutional 
seems peculiar. The People have a right through their 
power of the vote to amend the Constitution. 

Because a judge at a particular. time says a part is 
unconstitutional does not preclude another judge or 
court from reversing the previous decision. 

The controversial parts of this proposition should be 
separated from the noncontroversial, technical parts and 
presented separately for the voters. 

A No vote is urged on this proposition. 

ROBERT C. CLINE _, 
Assemblyman, 64th District 

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of t~e authors and have not been 
. checked for accuracy 6y any official agency. · 28 
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Declaration of Rights 

Argument Against Proposition 7 

·· Too'ugh the California Constitution appears to be long, 
it has been a thorough, workable document. Extensive 
revisions proposed in the past have been rejected by the 
People of California. 

This proposal will remove the part of the Constitution 
voted · for by the People to protect their right to sell 
private property to whomever they choose. Though the 
State Supreme Court invalidated this section, a new 
Court could reverse that position. 

Let's not tamper with this section voted for by a 2-1 
margin by the People. Many of the 49 changes proposed 
are technical and renumb~ring of existing sections. How
ever, these should be voted separately. 

Vote No on this proposition. 

ROBERT C. CLINE .. 
Assemblyman, 64th District 

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 7 

The only argument that the opponents of this measure 
can present is that the people should keep in the consti
tution material dec1ared unconstitutional years ago, not 
just by the California Supreme Court, but also by the 
United States Supreme Court. 

Sounds ridiculous? It is. 

California's history shows that its citizens have the 
capacity t6 grow. It also points out that we have made 
ni.istakes in the past like the internment of our Japanese 

:nerican citizens and attempts to "keep the Okies out". 
ies, we have even placed in our constitution provisions 

·that "no corporation now existing or hereafter formed 
under the laws of this State shall . . . . employ directly or 
indirectly in any capacity any Chinese .or Mongolian" and 
a denial of the right to vote to all who were not "white 
male(s)". These !.)rovisions are r~lics of the past and 

have no place in the document that school children look 
to as a truthful statement of our fundamental rights as 

· citizens. · · 

Shame on those that appeal to past bigotries to pre
vent our constitution from being an accurate statement 

. of the fundamental law of California as it is today. 
The '.'no" argument is really a . strong argument "for'" 

Proposition 7. If you don't agree; think about it. All the 
opponent can say is that the proposition is bad because 
it is the truth and the law. 

JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER 
Chairman, California Conmtution Revision Commission 

KEN MEADE 
. Assemblyman, 16th District 

ALAN ROBBINS ' 
Senatof', 22nd District 

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the auth~rs and have not been·. 
checked for accuracy by any official agency. · 29 
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OF PROPOSITION 2 

This . amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment 81 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 81) exp~e~sly · 
amends an existing section of the Const_ituti01_1; thE;refore, existing 
provisions. proposed ~.> b~ deleted are pnnted m stMe_ottt ~-an~ 
new provisions proposed to be inserted or added are pnnted m italic 
type to indicate that they are new. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XI 

SEC. 3. (a) For its own governnient, a county or city may adopt 

TEXT OF PROPOSITION Ci 

This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment 
26 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 77) expressly amends an 
existing article of the Constitution; therefore, existing provisions 
proposed to be deleted are printed in strik;eottt ~ and new 
provisions proposed to be inserted or added are printed in italic type 
to indicate that they are new. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLE XIII 

SEC. Id. The homeowners' property tax exemption ~hall apply to 
each dwelling, as defined by the Legislature, occupied by an owner 
thereof on the lien date as his principal place of residence. This 
exemption shall not apply to any dwelling if an owner thereof has 
been granted -an exemption for the assessment . year pursuant to 
Section I¼, 1 ¼a or 1 ¼b of this article, nor shall it apply to any 
property which the Leltislature, by general laws, excludes from the 
exemption by reason otthe fact that the tax on such property is paid 
either in whole or in part, either directly or indirectly, by the state 
or any political subdivision thereof. Only one homeowners' property 
tax exemption shall apply to each dwelling. 

There is exempt from taxation the amount of $150 $1,750 of the 
JllleSSed. value of the dwelling and this shall be known as the 
hotneowners' property tax exemption. The amount of the exemption 
may be increased or decreased by the Legislature, a majority of all of 
the members elected to each of the two houses voting in favor 

-• ther~, but such exemption shall not be reduced below ~ $1,750 
of such assessed value. -

'!he Legislature shall provide by general laws for subventions to 
counties, cities and counties, cities, and districts in this state in an · 
amount equal to1he amount of revenue lost by each such county, city 
and eounty, city, and district by reason of the homeowners' property 
tax exemption. No increase by the Legislature in the homeowners' 
property tax exemption above the amount of $1e9 $1,750 shall be 
effective for any fiscal year, unless the Legislature increases the rate 
of state taxes in an amount sufficient to provide spbventions, and shall 
provide subventions, during such fiscal year to each county, city and 
county, city and district in this state ll. sum equal to the amount of 
revenue lost by each by reason of such increase. 

U the Legislature increases the homeowners'· property tax 
exemption, it shall provide increases in benefits to qualified renters, 
as defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits to 
homeowners as calculated by the Legislature. 

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 7-continued from page 27 

NI'! Neh. reeeedings llMll ee Mti • Me 110W er ~ ee he,ea:fte, 
p1 e■erilte hy law; ftM ifteoftflis~eftl ltere Nith. 

-1tsr-e.;.,,th.»l,e8t'8Wfted Smm!\Oftetl: MlellftOfteeeyeerift eeea eellM)'r . . . 
Fifteenth-That Section 9 of Article I be repealed. 
See,. 9, ~ eiMeB me,- &eel,- 9pettM; Wfflt!J 8M ~ Bi, 

1e111ime11■. oe -1 ;:tee~. Nift! respaMiele fer tfte eBll9e ei tltel 
riptt Me !!le lew ee eesaee to t'e8tNift er~ tfte ~ ef 
■peeeltereitftet,!INlll,lfteieftllliftel p,oseetttiefts f.ep~tlte~ 
..,. eeswea ilu ,iitl:eaee to_~~ Me iE i:t sftltll eppeel' to tfte ~ 
... tile ffl$el' ~ M lieeletts ii we; 8M We9 pttelisltetl: with 
t!8Mflleti¥es11Mfer j119~le 8ftd8os tfte ~ sftltll ee ttell'liuetl:, Me 
the ;.,,, ~ M¥e tfte l'igM te tl:e~effll:lfte tfte lew 8M tfte fttet, 
ktliie•e11t11 fetlM; er iftfeffllttfteft le:iei fer ptll91iettlions ift 

- 70 

a charter by majority vote of its electors voting on the que~tion. The 
charter. is effective if appro, ed ~t e,:~ resol~?ft ef ~ 
Legislttttll'tl, b,. t'elleell ~ ~ tft tfte , ~ -:c'Pley ef 
meMersmp of etteft Mttse eoftettl'ffl\g when med with~ Secre, 
of State. A charter may be amended, revised, or repealed in the.same 
manner. A charter, amendment, revision, or repeal thereof shall be 
published in the olllcial state statutes.- Coun_ty_ charters adopted 
pursuant to this section shall s~::~e any ensting charter _ancl all 
laws inconsistent therewith. A ffttty ee llfft:eftded, ~ er 
r7iett1ed ift tfte 9ftfftC fftltftfter. The pro11isions of a ~harter are the law 
o the State and have the force and e/Tect of legislative enactments. 

Any revenues subvented by the state to replace. revenues lost by 
reason of the homeowners' property tax exemption may be used by 
a county, city and county, city, or district for state purposes or for 
county, city and county, city, or district purposes, as the case may be. 

Nothing in this . Constitution shall constitute a limitation on the 
taxation of property, or on the bonding capacity of the state or of any 
city, city and county, county, or district, when based on a percentage 
of assessed or market value of property; provided, however, that the 
Legislature may establish maximum property tax rates and bonding 
limltations for units of local government. 

Ji:61' 4:ho 1968/1969 &,eel ,-eM' ettl,-; thEl Legisltttttre ffttty effeet tfte 
e11;emptieft ~- pttyftl:ent M ~ te tM!t'ttyers ift tfte wa speeifted in 
~ Bill ~ 8 ef tfte ¼968 lifflit 8HH'lt0l'lffll:MY Sessieft ef tfte 
Legisle.tttl'e, tftc pro, iMOft9 ef wftieft Me hereey ~ 

[Second Resolved Clause] 
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutional 

Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular·Session of the Legislature 
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on 
November 5, 1974, that Section J.d of Article XIII, as amended in the 
first resolved clause of this senate constitutional amendment shall not 
become operative; 

[Third Resolved Clause] 
And be it further resolved, That if Assembly Constitutiont 

Amendment No. 32 of the 1973-74 Regular Session of the Legislature 
is approved by the voters in the general election to be held on 
November 5, 1974, that the Constitution of the state be further 
amended by adding subdivision (k) to Section 3 of Article XIII, to 
read as follows: · 

(k) $7,000 of the Eull value of a dwelling, as defined by the 
Legislature, when occupied by an .owner as liis principal residence, 
unless the dwelling is receiving another real property exemption. The 
Legislature may increase this exemption and may deny it if the owner 
received State or local aid to pay taxes either in whole or in part, and 
either directly or indirectly, on the dwelling. · 

No increase in this exemption above the amount of $7,000 shall be 
effective for any fiscal year unless the Legislature increases the rate 
of State taxes in an amount sulllcient to provide the subventions 
required by SectiQn 25. 

IE the Legislature increases the homeowners' property tax 
exemption, it shall provide increases in benefits to qualified renters, 
as defined by law, comparable to the average increase in benefits to 
homeowners, as calculated by the Legislature. 

ne ~•~ s~ee tried~ tfte ~ Wftet'e !ltleft fte o91)ttf'eP9 ftlt¥e 
tfteit' 111:i:oft efEiee; er Ht tfte ~ wl\~re tfte perty al4egee to 
ee lieelee l'e9ieee st tfte ftffle ef tfte ~ pttel:iettaeft, tlftleff tfte 
plaee ei fflel sftltll 1,e el\engetl: f'OI' !6eel eett9&.- c 

Sixteenth::-That Section 9 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 9. A bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or Jaw impairing the 

obligation of contracts may not be passed. - , . 
Seventeenth-That Section 10 of Article I be repealed. 
SB& 19. !Rte peElple 9ftell M¥e tfte rigM ~ &eel,- assemele 

lie!!e•e• to ~ fer tfte eelftfBOft geetl:; te ~. tfteil' 
represenmti. es, Me to pelitien tfte Leple~tt,e fer reere99 ei 
~ewaneea. 

Eighteenth-That Section 10 of Article r be added, to read: 
SEC. 10. J½'tneues may not be unreaso_nably detained. A person 
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not be imprisoned in a civil action for debt or tort, or in peace 
time for a militia line. 

Nineteenth-That Section 11 of Article I be repealed. 
See:He AlllewseEegenet'ftlft&ftll'e9Mllhe¥eetlftiMftn 

811(ll'lfflOII, 
'wentieth-That Section 11 of Article I be added, to read: 

:c. 11. Habeas corpus may not be suspended anless required by 
public safety in cases of rebellion or invasion. 

Twenty-first-That Section 12 of Article I be repealed. 
SB& l&.- !Ale~ shall Be stll,or!Hllftle ~ the eiw f)8WElP, Ne 

9tttftfflM -, llhell ee ~ tt1t 1,,- tftis State ill ftffte eE ,-ee; • -
seleieP shall; ill ftffte eE ,-ee; ee ~ered itt llft}' hettse ~ the 
eeft9elH ef the ewBeP; BeP ill ftffte ef -, ~ ill the -
preseriBed 1,,- law, 

Twenty-second-That Section 12 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 12. A person shall be released on bail by sufFicient sureties, 

except for capital crimes when the facts are evident or the 
presumption great. Excessive bail may not be reqwred. 

A person may be released on his or her own recognizance in the 
courts discretion. 

Twenty-third-That Section 13 of Article I be repealed. 
SB& I& Ill ~ s;:seeuaom, ill e,-~ "hate, er, the 

JJ&ft}'&eett908 shall M¥e ~ te. speeey.ftM ptl9lie ft'iel ftftEl te 
lle¥e the -isteftee ef eelfflSel fet. ltis ~ te lte¥e the fM'eee89 ef 
the~ te eempel the eUe11dMee ef wimesses ill his eeltelf • te 
ee perse11e:D} preseM WHlt eeuMCl: Ne peP9eft slte:D eee~ ill 
j~~the~~-eeeo~,iftllft}'_ .. · e&9C; 
te e wtmess &gOH1M ~ BeP ee ed ef life;~ er 
propert, ~ dtte preeess ef 4-, ~ ill llft}' erimtftel -, 
whether die defelldftllt. testineserBM;ltisfflHa!'ete ~ er te ~ ""Ml tefflfflOII} Oft)" e 1ide11ee er fflCe ill the - ~ fflfft ffltl}' ee 
eofflffte11ted 11pe11 1,,- the eettPt • 1,,-~ • -,. ee 
eonsidered 1,,-the~ er thej~

1 

~gi81eture me:D he¥e pewer 
te ~ the defe11d:ent m • - te MYe the Msist1111:ee ef 
~ =Rte ~hH'e else slte:D pewer te ~ for the 
~ ill the prese11ee ef the JJ8ft>' &eett9Ce • Ms eelfflSel; eE 
deposiaeBS ef ,.-ilftell808 ill el"irninttJ -, ether ~ Cft9e9 ef 
homicide when there is l'C8lleB te eelie¥e ~ the WHBe98; frem 
iBal,ilit,y er ether -, will Bet etteBtl et the ffl8I, 

Twenty-fourth-That Section 13 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 13. The right of the people to be secure in their persons, 

houses, papers, and effects against unreasonable seizures and searches 
may not be violated; and a warrant may not issue except on probable 
-ause, supported. by oath or a.iirmation, particularly describing the 
lace to be searched and the persons and things to be seized 
· Twenty-fifth-That Section 14 of Article I be repealed. 
sae, H: Pri¥Me property slte:D Bet ee flMttlft er dll:ffltlt:ed fop 

pil,lie 1196 ~ jtlft COfflllCBSlfflell ~ ftPM eeell fflftae te; er 
twlidiltteeetlftfor;the-. --~ et We,' er lenes te ee tiff 
let- ft!8en ois- plB'poses slte:D ee epprepl'ieted ~ the ttSe ef llft}' 
eo1pe1atie11, e,ieept e fflffl'lieipel eorpoPOt-1011 ere eetlBt,' er the State 

· er Motropoltl'llft ~ eisfflet, fflffl'lieipel ~ ffl!lft'ie¼; !fttlBieipel 
water · distriet; ~, il'Pigeao11, le¥ee; reelftffleao11 er weteP 
e8D!ICP\ atiOll ~ er llillmftl' pttl,lie eorperel'ioft tiBl:il ftlD 
00fflll0118ftftell therefor ee ftl'ft lftftde Ht meBe}' er ft!leerffilled llftd 
pale iBte eettPt for the-, iPl'espeea, e ef llft}' 9efteAts &OIII llft}' 
~o,eme11~eeed h}' sueh ~ which eompeMOBoB 

Be eseel't~ 9"ft~unlefl8ejtll'}'eewawed; Mill et:hereiw 
- itt e eettPt ef reeord; 119 slte:D ee presel"ij,ed 1,,- l:ew-tC','Hiet!i, thM 
itt ftftf preeee!Hllg ill emifte11t 80ffllHB erougM 1,,- State; er • 
eemtly; er e MUBi:e:z:,,oPOao11, or metropolit1111: water ~ 
lftUBi:eir,al ~. .· · , !fttlBieipel weteP tH8ff'iet; ~ 
~11, le¥ee, reelemetio11 er Wittel' ee11sePt eae11 eistriet;er · · 

• (&Pp&Nfteft; the &Eereseid ~ or mUBi:eipeHty OP~er 
puhlie e&Pperatio11 er ~ eferesaid ffltl}' tttke it · ate 
pe111e99ie11 Mlft ll!le Mllft}' ~ M We,'OP fflB89 te ee tiff MP resePYOiP 
putp81e8,.reqt!H'ed for=•· \:!Se ohether the fee t:hereef er ftB 
e89emellt dtere(ep ee tlpell ftPM eoHl:ffl.eBeittg el'ftffl:eftt ~ 
preeeelHftgll _llf;eording te . ill!! eettrt ef eotft11ete11t =::t8 llftd 

. ihereYp6B gM9g sueh. ~ 111 the war. ef IBOftef Etell4 ft9 the 
eettPt ill whteh 9tleh proeeedillgs are petteiBg ffltl}' tliPeet; ftM itt sueh 
llfflOmttll tl8 the eOllft ~ detel'llltne te ee Peft!loflftbly edeEt1:1Me te 
~ te the 8'WlleP ef the propert, aettght te ee tftltett irmnetHete 
pe}'.lftellt eE jtlft ~ft fer sueh = ftft6 llft}' ~ 
iBeisellt ~ ille!M!lliltt!' deffleges 9119 1,,- l'C8lleB eE 1111: 
IMij11dieaaOll thM there is ne 11eeessit, f'8I' teMng the propert), M 908ft 

Mthe weftftec Meel"teiBed.aeeerding tolew, !Ale eettPt fftft}'; tl"8B 

:~~~B:: = :: ~=se:n::t ~ ..:=c,: s: 
~ ef sueh seetll'ity so reqt!H'ed ill sueh proeeediftgs. !Ale Wtillg 
ef priYftto t:!7

11 
for e l'ftilreed fllB 1,,- 9letlfft er e1eetrie pewer for 

~ er 4g pt1Pp0909 ilhell ee eeeJBed ft teltiBg NH" ft pttl,lie 
se; llftd llft}' peP90B; M'IB; eofflllllll:) or eorpOl.'eftOll ~ pt'i¥ftte 

f.)ropert, ttBEleP the lew ef el'ftffl:eBt eefflMft for 9Ut!ll purpcoses slte:D 
YlereYpOB ftft6 t:heree,- eeeoHle a eOfflfllOB ettPPiet': 

Twenty-sixth-~t Section 14 of Article I be added, to read: 
SE(!. ~4. Felomes shall be prosecuted as provided by Jaw, either 

by mdictment or, after examination and commitment by a 
magistrate, by information. 

A person charged with a felony by complaint subscribed under 
penalty of perjw-y and on file in a court in the county_ where the 
lelonr is triable shall be taken witjiout unnecessary delay before a 
magistrate of that court. The magistrate shall immediately give the 
defendant a copy of the complaint, inform the defendant of the 
defendants right to counsel, allow the defendant a reasonable lime 
to send for counsel, and on the defendants request read the 
comJ?laint to the d_efendant. On the defendants request the 
magistrate shall reqwre a peace o/Rcer to transmit within the county 
where the court is located a message to rounsel named by defendant. 

A person unable to understand English who is charged with a crime 
has a right to an interpreter throughout the proceedings. 

• Twenty-seventh-That Section 14½ of Article I be repealed. 
&,_a, ~ !Ale State; er llft}' eE its eitie& er eeunaes, ffltl}' ~ 
~ ~ pM(!hese er eo11delllfteao11, l:aftes for esteemhi:11g, leyiftg ~ 
'Nt 11g, eBl&Pgillg, elffe11::,, tlll8 lfttifl:teiftillg memol'iel grounds, 
ffl'eet9; ~• pllNtWft) s resePt aeons ill • eeottt llftd ~ 
ftM leeeiftg te llft}' er all ef the 8Mfte; pro liaiftg lftBd !IO &el!fflPed shell 
ee liffltted te ~ l}'iBg wholly OP itt pftPt withitt ft ffl9ftlBee Bette 
8'leeeEl OBC hundred AAy feet frem the e1osest bo'tllldftP) ef sueh 
~ werks er ifflpro, emOffls, p,e,wied, thM wheB~ wlHeh lie 
eBI}- pMae:D} ~ seitl l:iJBit ef OBe h'tlBdred AAy feet enly sueh 
pel'fteB9ffltl}'et) ae11uiree whieh do Bet 8'leeeEl~ hUftffl'Od feetfrem 
seitl elosest be'tlBIIM, , ftM Mfl!P the esteblishffie11t, 1eyiftg ~ • 
eempleaeft ef sueh ifflpro,emeft~, IW-l}' eO!W_eY llft}' sueh reel estMe 
4;htts &eltfflt<ed ftM Bet 11eeesser, for sueh ifflpro, eme11~, "lllith 
resePt eao119 eo11eeffliftg tfte ftffllPe ttSe ftft6· oeettpeao11 af sueh real 
estate sees te ~ sueh ~ WOl'ff9 ftftd ifflpro, eme11ts ftM their 
e111iroft9 ftM te presePt e the ¥iew; eppeM'ftftee, ltght; ail' ftM 
t1Sefttlne1111 ef sueh f'tlblie ~ 

!Ale be~e IBft}'; "" ~, presel'ibe r•oeell.Bre. 
Twenty-eighth-That Section 15 of Article be !epealed. · 
SB& lee Ne peP901t slte:D ec :z::011ed fop t1eet ill llft}' eiw 

&eftOft; OB tBe9Be er fiftal proee88; ill Cft9e9 M f.reue; BeP tit eiw 
eetiOB9 for tel'ts;.e,ieept ill Cft9e9 ef wilfttl ~ te pet'90B er.propert}, 
• 11& pet'90B slte:D ee llftl'risofted fer e IBfflftft fiBe itt ftffte ef peaee: 

Twenty-ninth-That Section 15 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC.- 15. The defendant in a criminal cause has the right to a 

speedy public trial, to compel attendance of witnesses in the 
defendant's behalf, to have the assistance of counsel for the 
defendants defense, to be personally present with counsel, and to be 
confronted with the witnesses against the defendant. The Legislature 
may provide for the deposition of a witness in the presence of the 
defendant and the defendants counsel. 

Persons may not twice be put in jeopardy for the same oHense, be 
compelled in a criminal cause to be a witness against themselves, or 
be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due process of law. 

Thii1:ieth-That Section 16 of Article I be repealed. 
SB& ~ Ne eill ef ftl~eillder, 8'f ~ feete law; er law llftl'flH'illg 

the eh~gatio11 sf eo11l'!'eet, ffltlll e¥eP ee pessed, 
Thirty-first-That Section 16 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 16. Trial by jury is an inviolate right and .~hall be secured to 

all, but in a civil cause three-fourths of the jury may render a verdict. 
A jury may be waived in a criminal cause by the consent of both 
parties expressed in open court by the defendant and the defendants 
coURSel In a civil cause a jury may be waived by the consent of the 
parties expressed as prescribed by statute. · · 

In civil causes and cases of m,isdemeanor the jury may consist of 12 
or a lesser nUU1ber agreed on by the parties in open court. 

Thirty-second-That Section 17 of Article I be repealed. 
SB& i;., f!oreig11ers, eltgiele te eeeoJBe ~ ef the ~ 

8tetes tfflElep the ftftftft'MllllfflOft laws thereor; while boftft ado resideMS 
ef tftis State; slte:D M¥e the 9ftffle ~ ill f'espeet te tke aef!uisiaon, 
po98Elssi:oft, enjo)'fflettt, trllft9fflissi:011, ftBEl inhel'i~1111:ee eE ell propert, , 
other ~ real estate; es Bftffl'e l,opft eiMeB9; pro nded, ~ 9\tt!h • 
ti¼ieBs OWBiBg real estate et the ftffte ef the adopl:iioft eE tftis 
8ftle1tdmeHt -,-PeJBeill sueh OWBeP9: • pre lided ~~the 
Legtsleftft'e IBft)'; 1,,- MMtMe; pPO¥itle for the diopolia6B ef real e9teto 
wlHeh shall hereafter be ae11ttired h}' 9tlCh alieM 1,,-deseellt er 6eYise, 

Thirty-third-That Section 17 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 17. Cruel or unusual punishment may not be inflicted or 

excessive fines iml)OSed. 
Thirty-fourth-That Section 18 of Article I be r,:aled. 
SB& l& ~ ~-irt; olUBtftr, 9eMffl , unlefl8 MP the 

pttttishme11t ef ePiJBe; shell e¥eP ee ~olerftled itt tftis ~ 
Thirty-fifth-That Section 18 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 18. Treason against the State consists only in levyin r wu 

against it. ad/Jgring to its enemies, or giving them aid and ~dort. A 
person may not be convicted of treason except on the evid~nce of two 
witnesses to the same overt act or by confession in oJJe.n court. 

Thirty-sixth-That Section 19 of Article I be repealed. . 
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=Rte~eE~~teeeset!ffl'em.theiPpel'98ftl; 
· fte119e8; papeP9; and e4ieeff; ttgftHtM l:lftl'Clt98ftele 9CfflH'e5 and 
-ehe&; shell ne+ ee ,.;,elatee, and fl& WM'l'!IM ~ is9tte; htH -
~ -, !fttPPOrtee ~ eMh er afR,-een, pMeelillH'l) 
flfte""l!ICl""'ft'""·:hM'ltn'Hl'g ~ plsee te i,e 9CIH'CftC8 and~ IICt'!l8ft9 and tafting9 te 9e 
~ . 

Thirty-seventh-That Section 19 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 19. Private property may be taken or damaged for public use 

only whenjust compensation, ascertained by a jury unless waived, has 
first been paid to, or into court for, the owner. The Legislature may 
provide for possession by the condemnor following commencement 
of-eminent domgin proceedings upon deposit in court and prompt 
release to the owner of money detennined by the court to be the 
probable amount of just compensabon. 

Thirty-eighth-That Section 20 of Article I be repealed. 
See. 09, ·tteMenttgftinM~~sheH_eenMenl),in~
~ it, atihePing to HS enerntes, er gi¥in,g ~ aid ftftti eomfe,t. ~ 
pef'!left shall ee een;;,aee. ef ft'Cll!left ttnle9!i en~ e,.;,elenee ef ¥Ne 
.mne98es te ~ w ~~er eetuession in 8t'Cft Gettrt: 

Thirty-ninth-That Section 20 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 20. Noncitizens have the same property rights as citizens. 
Fortieth-That Section 21 of Article I be repealed. 
See. !}l-: . ~speei:al pl'i. i:leges 81' imffHHHHCS sftltll CYei' ee gt'ltftt;ee 

whteh _,. ne+ ~ e:keree; PC' okee, 8P ,epealee By ~ Legtsl&htre, 
- shall _,, CtMeft; 61' Cfflti8 eE eiMeM; ee gt'ftMe6 pl'i'Aleges 8P 

ilnffltlftiaes whteh; tlfleB ~ - teftM; shall ne+ ee gt'ltftt;etl te all 
eiMens. 

Forty-first-That Section 22 of Article I be repealed. 
See. Qi, =Rte pro, isions ef titis Censtifflti8ft IH'C fftllfteal:e,y and 

p!'Elftfflit~, tlftleM ~ CKpl'C!llt W6Pe9 tfte,' Me eeelttree te 9e 
etftePW Hie. . · 

Forty-second-That Section 22 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEc. 22. The rillht to vote or _ho1d o.iice may not be conditioned 

by a properly quali.ication. 
Forty-third-'That Section 23 of Article I be repealed. 
See. i3e !AlitJ -9C!'atieft ef ~ shell BM 9e .,COA1fl"'l:8"'ffl""tl"'C!fl8 te 
~ •-aen,, ethel'8 retained hr tile eeeele:-

Forty-fourtl,-That Section 23 of Article l be add¢, to I'ead: 
SEC. 23. One or more grandjuries shall be drawn and summoned 

atleast once a year in each county. 
Forty-fifth-That Section 24 of Article I be repealed. 
See. i4: l\Je p,epert)· tttta:lineaeon shell eYei' ee rell',lired fer -,

pef'!left te ¥ete 61' helti eAtee., 
Forty-sixth-That Section 24 of Article I be added, to read: 
SEC. 24. Rights guaranteed by this Consb'tution are not 

dependent on those guaranteed by the United States Constitution. 
This declaration of rights may not be construed to impair or deny 

others reblined by the people. 
Forty-seventh-That Section .26 of Article I be repealed. 

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 8 

This amendment proposed by rtssembly Coastitutional 
Amendment 32 (Statutes of 1974, Resolution Chapter 70) expressly 
amends the Constitution by amending, adding, and repealing various 
articles and sections. Therefore, the provisions Qroposed to be deleted 
are printed in sffikeo'ltt 1.,-pe and new provisions proposed to be 
inserted or added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are 
new. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO 
ARTICLES IV, IX, XI, XIII, XVI, XX, AND 

XXVIII 
First-That subdivision (e) be added to Section 12 of Article IV, to 

read: · 
(e) The Legislature may control the submission, approval, and 

enforcement of budgets and the filing of claims for all State agencies. 
Second--That Section 6 of Article IX be amended, to read: 
SEC .. 6. Each person, other than a substihlte employee, employed 

by a school district as a teacher or in any other position requiring 
certiftcation qualifications shall be paid a salary wliich shall be at the 
rate of an annual salary of not less than twenty-four hundred dollars 
($2,400) for a person serving full time, as defined by law. · 

The Public School System shall include all kindergarten schools, 
elementary schools, secondary schools, technical schools, and State 
colleges, established in accordance with law and, in addition, the 
school .districts and the. other agencies authorized to maintain them. 
No school ?r college _or !111Y other part of the Public School System 
shall be, direct!}' or mdirectly, transferred from the Public School 
System or placed under the jurisdiction of any authority other than 
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See. 06: ~ ~ Stftte ft61' ~ 9tlbdiw'i9ien er egeney ~ 
shall aen,,; limit eP ~ ~ eF iftdiPeetly, the PtgM eE -r 
peP.left; wh& i!t 'Wilftng-er 6e9H'e8 te sell-; 1eese ·er rent-,- p!trt er ell 
eE hi!t t'eal propert), te tleelifte te sell-; leese er rent 9tleh property te 
9tleh pef'9eft 61' f'eP98M ft9 he; ift Ml ft688ftfte diBCPeeon, ~ 

!Pe,sea! iftektdes tftdi ii:dttttl!I, plH'tt\eP!lfilf'S, eo,pOPltHOft9 and ~. 
legel entHtes and theiP tlgene 81' rep,esefttaw;es htH dee9 n&t ine. 
~ State eP-,- StlbdiYision tftereef WHh ~ te the sale; leese er 
PCftMl ef p,epert) ewnee ~ it, 
~ p!'E!pet"t)' ~ ef-,- i:fttet'est ift t'eM )Kepert) M-,- kiftd 

er ~ p!'CSCftt er fflfflPC; iPPespeee,e ef hew eetftifted e, 
Aneneed, wmeh i!t tl!ICe; eesigned, eontnteted, ~ er ethe..,, ise 
ee¥eted te er lifnitee fer ,esideneal ptt,poses • .. hethe, lt9 a ~ 
~ d., ellfflg e, _as .a ~~=-~fer ¥Ne er ffl6PC IICt'!l8ft9 M ~ li¥iftg tegethe, OP mdep,e-teeni- ef eaelt etftCf', 
~ APttele shell ne+ ftMtW te obttmtiftg eE pPepCft)' ~ eminent 

Elefftflift J)tlPWt te~t;SeeftOft!I Hand H½efHm Gonsettteon, 
ft6I' te h PCftting er pro nding ef -,- aeeofflfftoaeons feP ~ ~s ~d;:~e1, ~.er ethe, 9itniltt, pttblie PtilCtJ engttgea m 
.,fflPfttSl..,_....,,i,hif..,ft""@: to tr-ent gttefflt, 

IE-,- pa,t 61' pro, isien sf titis Afflele; M the applieaeen ~ te 
-,- pef'9eft M eiPetllft!ltaftee, 19 hole ift¥ltlie.; the ,emftiftde, eE ~ 
APtte1e; inektditi:g ~ applteaeen ef 9tleh pa,t eP ~•o•;tsien te ethe, 
peP98ft9 9l' eirettm9t11nees, shell n&t ee affeetee ~ and shell 
eontintle ift fttll fePCe and e9eet, +e titis one tho pro~ isions eE thi!t 
APttele e,e se, el'ltl,le. · 

Forty-eighth-That Section 26 of Article I be added, to read: 
. SEC. 26. All political power is inherent in the people. 
Government is instituted for their protection, security, and benefit, 
and they have the right to alter or reform it when the public good 
may require. 

Forty-ninth-That Section 28 of Article I be added, to read: . 
SEC. 28. The provisions of this Constitution are maildatory and 

prohibitory, unless by express words they are declared to be 
otherwise. 

Fiftieth-That Section 16 of Article IV be amended to read: 
SEC. 16. (a) All laws of a general nature have uniform operation. 
(b) A local or special statute is invalid in any case if a general 

statute can be made applicable. 
Fifty-first-That Section 8 of Article XX ~ amended and 

renumbered to be Section 21 of Article I: 
SEC. 8 21 . Property owned before marriage or acquired during· 

marriage by ltift, will, or inheritance is separate property. 
Fifty-seconil-That Section 18 of. Article XX be amended anti 

renumbered to be Section 8 of Article I: · · , ,. 
SEC. ¼8 8. A person may noi: be disqualified heeMi9e eE 9Clf; frOb.. 

entering or pursuing a leWNl business, profession, vocation, or 
pPOfe99ioa employment because of sex, race, creed, color, or national 
or ethnic origin . 

one included within the Public School System. 
The Legislature shall add to the State School Fund such other 

means from the revenues of the State as shall provide in said fund for 
apportiomil.ent in each fiscal year, an amount not less than one 
hundred and eighty dollars ($180) per pupil in average daily 
attendance in the kindergarten schools, elementary schools, 
secondary schools, and technical schools in the Public School System 
during the next preceding fiscal year. 

The entire State School Fund shall be apportioned in each fiscal 
year in such manner as the Legislature may provide, through the 
school districts and other agencies maintaining such schools, for the 
support of, and aid to, kindergarten schools, elementary schools, 
secondary schools, and technical schools except that there shall be 
apportioned to each school district in each fiscal year not less than one 
hundred twenty dollars ($120_) per pu_pil in average daily attendance 
in the _district during the next preceding fiscal year· and except that 
the Pmount apportioned to eacn school district in each fiscal year shall 
be not less tlian twenty-four hundred dollars ($2,400). 

Solely with respect to any retirement system provided for in the 
charter of any county or city and county pursuant to the provisions 
of which the coritributions of, and benefits to, certificated employees 
of a school district who are members of such system are based upon 
the proportion of the salaries · of such certificated employees 
contributed· by said county or city and county, all amounts 
apportioned to said county or city and county, or to school districts 
therein, _pursuant to the provisions of this section shall .be considered 
as though derived from county or city and county school faxes for the 
support of county and city and county government and not mone• 
provided by the State within the meaning of this section. 

=Rte Legislaklre M'lllll p!'8¥iee fer ~ ~ llftft'IIMl) ~- the 
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Murder. Penalty-Initiative Statute 

Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 

MURDER. PENALTY. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Changes and expands categories of first degree murder for which 
penalties of death or confinement without possibility of parole may be imposed. Changes minimum sentence for first 
degree murder from life to 25 years to life. Increases penalty for second degree murder. Prohibits parole of convicted 
murderers before service of 25 or 15 year terms, subject to good-time credit. During punishment stage of cases in which 
death penalty is authorized: permits consideration of all felony convictions of defendant; requires court to impanel new 
jury if first jury is unable to reach a unanimous verdict on punishment. Financial impact: Indeterminable future increase 
in state costs. 

Analysis by Legislative Analyst 

Bttcl..ground: 
Under existing law, a person convicted of first degree 

murder can be punished in one of three ways: ( 1) by 
death, (2) by a sentence of life in prison without the 
possibility of parole, or (3) by a life sentence with the 
possibility of parole, in which case the individual would 
become eligible for parole after serving seven years. A 
person convicted of second degree murder can be sen
tenced to 5, 6, or 7 years in prison. Up to one-third of 
a prison sentence may be reduced through good behav
ior. Thus, a person sentenced to 6 years in prison may 
be eligible for parole after serving 4 year... 

Generally speaking, the law requires a sentence of 
death or life without the possibility of parole when an 
individual is convicted of first degree murder under 
one or more of the following special circumstances: ( 1) 
the murderer was hired to commit the murder; (2) the 
murder was committed with explosive devices; (3) the 
murder involved the killing of a specified peace officet 
or witness; (4) the murder was committed during the 
commission or attempted commission of a robbery, kid
napping, forceable rape, a lewd or lascivious act with a 
child, or first degree burglary; (5) the murder involved 
the torture of the victim; or (6) the murderer has been 
convicteu of more than one offense of murder in the 
first or second degree. If any of these special circum
stances is found to exist, the judge or jury must "take 
into account and be guided by" aggravating or mitigat
ing factors in sentencing the convicted person to either 
death or life in prison without the possibility of parole. 
"Aggravating" factors which might warrant a death 
sentence include brutal treatment of the murder vic
tim. "Mitigating" factors, which might warrant life im
prisonment, include extreme mental or emotional dis
turbance when the murder occurred. 

Proposal: 
This proposition would: (1) increase the penalties for 

first and second degree murder, (2) expand the list of 
special circumstances requiring a sentence of either 
deat~ or life imprisonment without the possibility of 
parole, and (3) revise existing law relating to mitigating 
or aggravating circumstances. 

The measure provides that individuals convicted of 
first degree murder ~nd sentenced to life imprison-
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ment shall serve a minimum of 25 years, less whatever 
credit for good behavior they have earned, before they 
can be eligible for parole. Accordingly, anyone sen
tenced to life imprisonment would have to serve at least 
16 years and eight months. The penalty for second de
gree murder would be increased to 15 years to life im
prisonment. A person sentenced to 15 years would have 
to serve at least 10 years before becoming eligible for 
parole. 

The proposition would also expand and modify the 
list of special circumstances which require either the 
death penalty or life without the possibility of parole. As 
revised by the measure, the list of special circumstances 
would, generally speaking, include the following: (1) 
murder for any financial gain; (2) murder involvint 
concealed explosives or explosives that are mailed or 
delivered; (3) murder committed for purposes of pre
venting arrest or aiding escape from custody; (4) mur
der of any peace officer, federal law enforcement offi
cer, fire!"'ar. witness, prosecutor, judge, or elected or 
appointed official with respect to the performance of 
such person's duties; (5) murder involving particularly 
heinous, atrocious, or cruel actions; (6) killing a victim 
while lying in wait; 1(7) murder committed during or 
while fleeing from the commission or attempted com
mission of robbery, kidnapping, specified sex crimes 
(including those sex crimes that now represent "special 
circumstances"), burglary, arson, and trainwrecking; 
(8) murder in which the victim is tortured or poisoned; 
(9) murder based on the victim's race, religion, nation
ality, or country of origin; or (10) the murderer has 
been convicted of more than one offense of murder in 
the first or second degree. 

Also, this proposition would specifically make persons 
involved in the crime other than the actual murderer 
subject to the death penalty or life imprisonment with
out possibility of parole under specified circumstances. 

Finally, the proposition would make the death sen
tence mandatory if the judge or jury determines that 
the aggravating circumstances surrounding the crime 
outweigh the mitigating circumstances. If aggravating 
circumstances are found not to outweigh mitigating cir
cumstances, the proposition would require a life sen
tence without the possibility of parole. Prior to weigh
ing the aggravating and mitigating factors, the jury 
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have to be informed that life without the possibil
ity of parole might at a later date be subject to commu
tation or modification, thereby allowing parole. 

"17iscal Eff ecl: 
We estimate that, over time, this measure would in

crease the number of persons in California prisons, and 
thereby increase the cost to the state of operating the 
prison system. · 

The increase in the prison population would result 
from: 

• the longer prison sentences required for first de
gree murder (a minimum period of imprisonment 
equal to 16 years, eight months, rather than seven 
years); 

• the longer prison sentences required for second de
gree murder (a minimum of ten years, rather than 
four years) ; and 

• an increase in the number of persons sentenced to 
life without the possibility of parole. 

There could also be an increase in the number of 
executions as a result of this proposition, offsetting part 
of the increase in the prison population. However, the 
number of persons executed as a result of this measure 
would be significantly less than the number required to 
serve longer terms. 

The Department of Corrections states that a small 
number of inmates can be added to the prison system 
at a cost of $2,575 per inmate per year. The additional 
costs resulting from this measure would not begin until 
1983. This is because the longer terms would only apply 
to crimes committed after the proposition became ef
fective, and it would be four years before any person 
served the minimum period of imprisonment required 
of second degree murderers under existing law. 

Text of Proposed Law 

This initiative measure proposes to repeal and add sections 
of the Penal Code; therefore, existing provisions proposed to 
be deleted are printed in stPike011t ~ and new provisions 
proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that 
they are new. 

PROPOSED LAW 

Section 1. Section 190 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
-H)Q, EYerypet'S6ft~ef fflttraer intheMs-taegpeeshall 

st:ttfer eefttft, eeftfiftemeftt ift ~ fffiS8ft fef ffie withettt pessi:I 
~ ef ~ M eeftttfteffleftt ttt ~ fffiS8ft fef ttfe: ::i:he 
~ ffl ee ~ shall he aetermifte6 ftS pre. iae,a ttt 
Seeti:efts 1-99+,™, -1-99:3; ™, ftftft ~ E¥ery pet'S6ft gtttt/ 
~ ef fflttf8et' Ht the see6fte aegpee ts pttftishable by ifflpriseftl 
ffteftt Ht the ~ fffiS8ft tef Me; ffl; er- se'reft ~ 

Sec. 2. Section 190 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190. Every person guilty of murder in the first degree shall 

suffer death, confinement in state prison for life without possi
bility of parole, or confinement in the state prison for a term 
of 25 years to life. The penalty to be applied shall be deter
mined as provided in Sections 190.1, 190.2, 190.3, 190.4, and 
190.5. 

Every person guilty of murder in the second degree shall 
suffer confinement in the state prison for a term of 15 years 
to life. 

The provisions of Article 2.5 (commencing with Section 
2930) of Chapter 7 of Title 1 of Part 3 of the Penal Code shall 
apply to reduce any minimum term of25 or 15 years in a state 
pris01, imposed pursuant to this section, but such person shall 
not otherwise be released on parole prior to such time. 

Sec. 3. Section 190.1 of the Penal Code is repealed. . 
l00:-1-:- A ease ttt whieh the deMft ~ ffltty he ifflpesea 

pttfSl:taftt ffi this ehapter shttll ee ffleft ift separate phftses ftS 

~ 
-fttt ::i:he aefeftaaftt' s gt:Hlt: shall ffl's-t ee aetermiftea. If the 

ffiet' ef fae4' fifttls the aefeftSaftt ~ ef Ms-t aegpee fflttraer, 
it shall M the sttHte .flffle aetermifte the fflfflt ef ttH ~ 
eirettfflSttlfl:ees ehargea 11.S eftttffleratea Ht Seetieft ™, ~ 
·at' a ~I eirettmstaftee ehargea pttrsttaftt t-e paragraph f&t 
ef sttbai. isieft (et ef Seetieft -l-00:B where it ts ttHegea thttt the 
BettmBaftt has Beef! e-6H',•ietea Ht ft tffl:&T preeeeai:ftg ef the 
effettSe ef fflttf8et' ef the ffl's-t 6f see6fte aegree: 

W If the aefeftaaftt ts fettHa ~ ef first tlegfec: fflttraer 
ftftft efte ef the speeie.l eirettfflstaftees is ehargea pttrsttaftt te 
paragraph -fet ef sttbai ,•isi:eft W ef 8eetteH -l-00:B whieh 
eharges thttt the elefeftaaftt ha-a eeen eeft ♦"idea ift a J;li'ier 
preeeeaiftg ef the effeftse ef fflttraer ef the first er- see6fte 
aegree; there shftl! therettpeft he fttrthet- preeeeaiftgs Oft the 
f}ttestieft ef the ffttHt ef Sl:teft Sf)eetttl eirettfflstaftee. 

W If the aefeftaant ts fetfflt=l ~ ef first aegpee fflttraer 
ftftft efte er- fflMe Sf)eetttl eirettfflstaftees 11.s eftttmeratea ift 8ee/ 
-tiett -l-00:B hftS beett ehargea ttt>tl fetfflt=l ffl ee fftte; Ml SMtity 
6ft ftftY ~ ef ftM gttiley ~ PettS6ft ef iftSaftity Uft6et' Seetieft 
.lQQ6 shall ht: aeterffliftea tlS prer, id.ea ift Seetieft ™ If he ts 
fetttta ffl ee Sftfte; there shall therettpeft ae N:tfthet. preeeea/ 
iftgs ell the ftttestieft ef the peftalty te be impesea. Stteh fW8/ 
eeeai:ftgS 3httll BC) eeftattetea iH aeeeraaaee witft the pPW, isieftS 
ef Seetiet:9 .J:~ ftft8 ™ 

Sec. 4. Section 190.1 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190.1. A case in u-1iich the death penalty may be imposed 

pursuant to this chapter shall be tried in separate phases as 
follows: 

(a) The question of the defendant's guilt shall be first de
termined. If the trier of fact finds the defendant guilty of first 
degree murder, it shall at the same time determine the truth 
of all special circumstances charged as enumerated in Section 
190.2 except for a special circumstance charged pursuant to 
paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) of Section 190.2 where it is 
alleged that the defendant had been convicted in a prior 
proceeding of the offense of murder in the first or second 
degree. 

(b) If the defendant is found guilty of first degree murder 
and one of the special circumstances is charged pursuant to 
paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) of Section 190.2 which 
charges that the defendant had been convicted in a prior 
proceeding of the offense of murder of the first or second 
degree, there shall thereupon be further proceedings on the 
question of the truth of such special circumstance. 

( c) If the defendant is found guilty of first degree murder 
and one or more special circumstances as enumerated in Sec
tion 190.2 bas been charged and found to be true, his sanit:,v 
on any plea of not guilty by reason of insanity under Section 
1026 shall be determined as provided in Section 190.4. If he is 

Continued on page 41 
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Murder. Penalty-Initiative Statute 

Argument in Favor of Proposition 7 

CHARLES MANSON, SIRHAN SIRHAN, THE ZO
DIAC KILLER, THE SKID-ROW SLASHER, THE 
HILLSIDE STRANGLER. 

These infamous names have become far too familiar 
to every Californian. They represent only a small por
tion of the deadly plague of violent crime which terror
izes law-abiding citizens. 

Since 1972, the people have been demanding a tough, 
effective death penalty law to protect our families from 
ruthless killers. But, every effort to enact such a law has 
been thwarted by powerful anti-death penalty politi
cians in the State Legislature. 

In August of 1977, when the public outcry for a capital 
punishment law became too loud to ignore, the anti
death penalty politicians used their influence to make 
sure that the death penalty law passed by the State 
Legislature was as weak and ineffective as possible. 

That is why 470,000 concerned citizens signed peti
tions to give you the opportunity to vote on this new, 
tough death penalty law. 

Even if the President of the United States were assas
sinated in California, his killer would not receive the 
death penalty in some circumstances. Why? Because 
the Legislature's weak death penalty law does not ap
ply. Proposition 7 would. 

If Charles Manson were to order his family of drug
crazed killers to slaughter your family, Manson would 
not receive the death penalty. Why? Because the Legis
lature's death penalty law does not apply to the master 
mind of a murder such as Manson. Proposition 7 would. 

And, if you were to be killed on your way home to
night simply because the murderer was high on dope 
and wanted the thrill, that criminal would not receive 
the death penalty. Why? Because the Legislature's 
weak death penalt}' law does not apply to every mur
derer. Proposition 7 would. 

Proposition 7 would also apply to the killer of a judge, 
a prosecutor, or a fireman. It would apply to a killer who 
murders a citizen in cold blood because of his race or 
religion or nationality. And, it would ap:rly to all situa
tions which are covered by our currer.t death penalty 
law. 

In short, your YES vote on Proposition 7 will give 
every Californian the protection of the nation's tough
est, most effective death penalty law. 

A long and distinguished list of judges and law en
forcement officials have agreed that Proposition 7 will 
provide them with a powerful weapon of deterrence in 
their war on violent crime. 

Your YES vote on Proposition 7 will help law enforce-
ment officials to stop violent crime-NOW. 

JOHN V. BRIGGS 
Senator, State of California 
35th District 

DONALD H. HELLER 
Attorney at Law 
Former Federal Prosecutor 

DUANE LOWE 
President, California Sheriffs' Association 
Sheriff of Sacramen,to County 

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 7 

The argument for Proposition 7 is strictly false adver
tising. 

• It would not affect the Charles Manson and Sirhan 
Sirhan cases. They were sentenced under an old 
law, thrown out by the courts because it was im
properly written. 

• As for the "zodiac killer", "hillside strangler" and 
"skid-row slasher", they were ne·ver caught. Even 
the nation's "toughest" death penalty law cannot 
substitute for the law enforcement work necessary 
to apprehend suspects still on the loose. 

But you already know that. 
Regardless of the proponents' claim, no death penalty 

law-neither Proposition 7 nor the current California 
law-can guarantee the automatic execution of all con
victed murderers, let alone suspects not yet apprehend
ed. 

California has a strong death penalty law. Two-thirds 
of the Legislature approved it in August, 1977, after 
months of careful drafting and persuasive lobbying by 
law enforcement officials and other death penalty advo
cates. 

The present law is not "weak and ineffective" as 
claimed by Proposition 7 proponents. It applies to mur
der cases like the ones cited. 

Whether or not you believe that a death penalty law 
is necessary to our system of justice, you should vote NO 
on Proposition 7. It is so confusing that the courts may 
well throw it out. Your vote on the murder penalty 
initiative will not be a vote on the death penalty; it will 
be a vote on a carelessly drafted, dangerouslyvague and 
possibly invalid statute. 

Don't be fooled by false advertising. READ Proposi
tiQn 7. VOTE NO. 

MAXINE SINGER 
President, Califomia Probation, Parole 

and Correctional Association 

NATHANIEL S. COLLEY 
Board Member, National Association for the 

Advancement of Colored People 

JOHN PAIRMAN BROWN 
Board Member, Califomia Church Counc,1. 

34 
Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the •authors and have not been 
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Murder. Penalty-Initiative Statute 

Argument Against Proposition 7 

DON'T BE FOOT....ED BY FALSE ADVERTISING. 
The question you are voting on is NOT whether Califor
nia should have the death penalty. California AL
READY has the death penalty. 

The question is NOT whether California should have 
a tough, effective death penalty. California ALREADY 
has the death penalty for more different kinds of crimes 
than any other State in the country. 

The questio,_ } ~·u are voting on is whether to repeal 
California's present death-penalty law and replace it 
with a new one. Don't be fooled by false advertising. If 
somebody tried to sell you a new car, you'd compare it 
with your present automobile before paying a. higher 
price for a worse machine. 

Whether or not you agree with California's present 
law, it was written carefully by people who believed in 
the death penalty and wanted to see it used effectively. 
It was supported by law enforcement officials familiar 
with criminal' law. 

The new law proposed by Proposition 7 is written 
carelessly and creates problems instead of solving them. 
For example, it does not even say what happens to 
people charged with murder under the present law if 
the new one goes into effect. 

As another example, it first says that "aggravating 
circumstances" must outweigh "mitigating circum
<;tances" to support a death sentence. Then it says that 
mitigating circumstances" must outweigh "aggravat

ing circumstances" to support a life sentence. This 
leaves the burden of proof unclear. As a result, court 
processes would become even more complicated. 

Proposition 7 does allow the death penalty in more 
cases than present law. But what cases? 

Under Proposition 7, a man or woman could be sen
tenced to die for lending another person a screwdriver 
to use in a burglary, if the other person accidentally 
killed someone during the burglary. Even if the man or 
woman was not present during the burglary, had no 
intention that anyone be killed or hurt, in fact urged the 
burglar not to take a weapon along, they could still be 
sentenced to die. 

This is the kind of law that wastes taxpayers' money 
by putting counties to the expense of capital trials in 
many cases where the death penalty is completely inap
propriate. Jo add to the ,:waste, Proposition 7 requires 
two or more jury trials in some cases where present law 
requires only one. 

Don't let yourselfbdfooled by claims that Proposition 
7 will give California a more effective penalty for mur
der. It won't. DON'T BE FOOLED BY FALSE AD
VERTISING. Vote NO on Proposition 7. 

MAXINE SINGER 
Pi,;sident, California Probation, Parole 

and Correctional Association 

NATHANIEL S. COLLEY 
Board Member, National Assoclation For the 

Advancement of Colored People 

JOHN FAIRMAN BROWN 
Board Member, California Church Council 

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 7 

ALRIGHT, LET'S TALK ABOUT FALSE ADVER
TISING. 

The opposition maintains if someone were to lend a 
screwdriver to his neighbor and the neighbor used it to 
commit a murder, the poor lender could get the death 
penalty, even though "he had NO INTENTION that 
anyone be killed." 

Please turn back and read Section 6b of the Proposi
tion 7. It says that the person must have INTENTION
ALLY aided in the commission of a murder to be sub
ject to. the death penalty under this initiative. 

They say that Proposition 7 doesn't specify what hap
pens to those who have been charged with murder 
under the old law. Any first-year law student could have 
told them Proposition 7 will not be applied retroactive
ly. Anyone arrested under an old law will be tried and 
sentenced under the old law. 

The opposition can't understand why we included 
the aggravating vs. mitigating circumstances provision 
in Proposition 7. Well, that same first-year law student 

could have told them this provision is required by the 
U.S. Supreme Court. The old law does not meet this 
requirement and might be declared unconstitutional, 
leaving us with no death penalty at all! 

If we are to turn back the rising tide of violent crime 
that threatens each and every one of us, we must act 
NOW. 

This citizen's initiative will give your family the pro
tection of the strongest, most effective death penalty 
law in the nation. 

JOHN V. BRIGGS 
Senator, State of California 
35th District 

DONALD H. HELLER 
Attorney at Law 
Former Federal Prosecutor 

DUANE LOWE 
President, Californi,, Sheriffs' Associatiofl 
Sheriff o[ Sacramento County 

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been 
checked for accuracy by any officia] agency. 35 
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"Fulfv Erxlosed" means closed in by a ceiling or roof 
wd hy waifs on all sides. 

(};) "Health Facility" has the meaning set forth in Section 
1250 of the He1lt'1 and Safety Code, whether operated by a 

'Iblic or private entity 
(i) "PiE•ce of Employment" means any area under the con

trol of a publir or private employer u·hich employees normal
ly frequent during the course of employment but to which 
members of the public are not normally invited, including, 
but not limited to .. work areas, employee lounges, restroom!>~ 
meeting rooms, and employee cafeterias. A private residence 
is not a "place of employment." 

(j) "Polling Place" means the entire room, hall garage, or 
other facility in which persons cast ballots in an election, but 
only during such time as election bus1i1ess is being conducted. 

(k) "Private Hospital Room" means a room in a health 
facility containing one bed for patients of such facility. 

(1) "Public Place" means any area to which the public is 
invited or in which the public is permitted or which serves as 
a place of volunteer service. A private residence is not a "pub
lic place. " Without limitii1g the generality of the foregoing, 
"public place·· ii1cludes: 

(i) arenas, auditoriums, gallerie.~~ museums. and theaters; 
(ii) business establishments dealing in goods or services to 

which the public is invited or 1n which the public is permitted: 
(iii) instrumentalities of public transportation while oper

ating within the boundaries of the State of California; 
(iv) facilities or offices of physicians, dentists, and other 

persons licensed to practice any of the healing arts regulated 
under Division 2 of the Business and Professions Code; 

(v) elevators in commercial, governraental office, and 
residential buildings; 

(vi) public restrooms; 

fEXT OF PROPOSITION 6--Gontirwed from page 29 

truth of the charges upon which a finding of probable cause 
was based and whether such charges, if found to be true, 
render the employee unfit for service. This hearing shall be 
held 1n private session in accordance with Govt. Code§ 54957, 
1111le!>:s the employee requests a public hearing. The governing 
board'.s decision ilS to whether the employee is unfit for serv
ice shall be made within thirty (30) working days after the 
conclusion of this heanng. A decision that the- employee is 
unfit for servke shall be determined by not less than a simple 
majority vote of the entire board. The rvritten decision shull 
include findings of Fact and concln~ions of law. 

(i) F:wtors to be comidcred by the board in evaluating the 
cha1ges of public homose:m:11 activity or public homosexuuf 
conduct Ji1 question and 1n determimi1g unfitness for service 
shall incli;de, but not be limited to: ( 1) the liJ.:ebJ10od that the 
activity or conduct mily udverslf1· alfect studerts or other 
emplo_yees; (2) the proximi(v w· ren;otcne:cs in lime ur Joc;1-
lio11 of the conduct to the emplcyee :~ re.-pon,ibilities: r'J/ the 
cxi:eiluating or aggravating circumsu;ncrs which, Ji1 thejudg-

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 1-ContJnued from page :J:J 

found to be sane, there shall thereupon be further proceed
ings on the question of the penalty to be imposed. Such pro
ceedings shall be conducted 111 accordance with the provi~ions 
of Section 190.3 and 190.4. 

Sec. 5. Section 190.2 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
~ =£.He l"en111ty f,ep tl Elefe,ulent ffllfflft ~ ei fflt:tPeer 

tn t-1:te MM eegree SM11, ee eeMft M eoafinefflent tt=t t-1:te stMe 
~ for life Mithot:tt possieHU,· fl{~ tt=t eny eese tt=t whtelt 

(ni'J jury rooms and juror waitJng rooms; 
(viii) polling places; 
(ix) courtesy vehicles. , 
(m) "Restaurant" has the meaning set forth in Section 

28522 of the Health and Safety Code except that the term 
"restaurant" does not include an employee cafeteria or il tai·
ern or cocktail lounge if such tavern or cocktail lounge is a 
"bar" pursuant to Section 25939(a). 

(n) "Retail Tobacco Store" means a retail store used pri
manly for the sale of smoking products and smoking ilccesso
ries and in which the sale of other products 1'.s incident:11. 
"Retail tobacco store" does not include a tofo1cco d"partment 
of a retail store commonly known as a department store. 

(o) "Rock Concert" means a live musical performance 
commonly known as il rock concert and .cit which the musi
cians use sound amplifiers. 

(p) "Semi-Private Hospital Room" means a room in a 
health facility contaimng two beds for patients ofsuch facility 

(q) "Smoking" means and includes the carrying or holding 
of a lighted cigarette. cigar, pipti,, or any other lighted smok
Ji1g equip1ne11t used for the practice commonly known us 
smoking, or the intentional inhalation or ex!wlation of smoke 
from any such lighted smoking equipment. " 

SECTION 2: Severability 
If any provision of Chapter 10.7 of the Health and Safety 

Code or the application thereof to any per~on or circumstance 
is held invalid, any such invalidity shall n0t affect other provi
sions or applications of said Chapter which can he gi\'en effect 
without the invalid provision or application, and to this end, 
the provisions of said Chapter are severable. 

SECTION :3: Effecti\'e Date 
Chapter 10.7 of the Health and Safety Code becomes effec

tive 90 days after approval by the electorate. 

ment of the board, must be examined in weighing the e1 i
dence; and (4) whether the conduct included acts, words or 
deed!>~ of a contJnuing or comprehensivf' nature which would 
tend to encourage, promote, or dispose schoolchildren toH ard 
prin1te or public homosexual ;;ctivity or private or public 
homosexual conduct. 

(g) If, by a pieponderance of the e1ide11ce, the employee 
is found to hm·e engaged in public homosexual activity or 
public homosexual conduct which renders the employee unfit 
for service, the employee shall be dl'.smissed from employ
ment. The decision of the governing board shall be suqject to 
judicial review. 

SECTION 4. Several:ility Clause 
If any provision of this enactment or the application thereof 

ro any person or circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity 
snail not affect other pmvisions or application of this enact
ment which can be given effect without the invalid provision 
of application, and to this end the provisions of this enactment 
are severable. 

Ofte er fftet'e ei tfte feUow!ag ~l eiret:tffl9tMces 1-ttis eeen 
eh11r~ea Mte .9peei11II,· tettne; tt=t 11 proeeeaing lffl6ef' Seeti:oft · 
-Hil4M;ffiffeffti&. 

W :i:he1 l'At:tPaer 'Wl1B inteation111 MtEl Wl19 el1ft'iee et:t4; ~ 
11M ffl &gt"eatfteM a,. tfte peP9eft whe eOfflffliUee #te fflt:lPSeP 
ffl ~ 11 •• 11lt:111ele eof1siaer11tion fer #te fte+ of l'At:IPBeP H"efft 
eny peP9eft MheP ~ #te ~ 
~ :J:he aeNJna11nt, w#h Hie tMeft4: ffi ettt:l9e eeMft; ~ 
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ftteetl et' eofflffliHecl Stteh ttet et' ~ CtlttStftg eettth-; ttHe 
Hte ffltlf'Sef' WttS WHlfttl.; cleltl:JCP1tte, ftft6 1n·emeclHotecl, ttHe 
was pePpetPotecl by ffleOftS ef u clestf'tieti ,•e 6e't'i-ee M ~ 
~ 

W +he clefenclont WttS pcPsonolly present atH'ing the 06ffll 
~ ef the ~ 6f' ~ CtlttStftg eettth-; ttft6 ¥fflft Htteftt ¼a 
CfttlSC aeo#t ph) sieoll~· ftteetl et' eofflmiUecl Stteh Ile¼ M ~ 
CtlttStftg aeo#t ttHe ftH;' ef the feUo't, ing oclclitionol ett'ettffl/ 
SfllfteeS~ 

flt +he ¥ieatn i-1 o ~ effteeti tl:S clefinccl in~ &3G-+, 
stibelivis~on ~ eP fbt ef ~ rn, stibclhision (-at M fbt 
ef 8eett6n rn, et" stibeli, isi.on (-at ef 8eeffiffi 8aG:6; wh6; while 
engages ift the perferfflanee ef hi:s ffiffY WttS i.ntenti.oflolly 
!ti.Hee; ttHe the defenelont lfflew eP reasonably shettM hft¥e 
lffleWft #tttt Stteh ¥i.eflffl WttS o ~ effieet' engogecl ift the 
perferfflonee ef hi:s ~ 
~ :i::he fflt.1rcler wttS WHlfttl.; cleliberote, ona pPCfflecli.totecl, 

the ¥i.eflffl WttS o w#ness ¼a o eri.me wh-e WttS intenti.onolly 
~ f6f- the purpese ef pre'lenting hi:s testiffleny ift ftH;' 
eri.ffliHol preeeeding, ttHe the lti.Utng WttS net eefflmiUecl dttrl 
iftg the eetftffli.sstef et" oHefflpted eefflfflissien ef the eri.me ¼a 
Wfti.eh he wos a witness. 

-fa+ ~ fflt.1f'dCf' W&.'I WHlfttl.; cleHberote, OHd pPerneclHotecl 
ttfltl W&.'I e&fftfflittecl ftttffflg H½€ eefflfftissief!. er oUempted 
eefflfflissien ef ftH;' ef the 'ellewing ~ 

#t ~J' ift vielotieft ef ~ ~ 
W Kiclnopping i.n violotief!. et ~ QQ=1. et' QOO:. Brief 

fflS'♦ ernents ef ft ¥i.eflffl Wfti.eft ore fftefely ineiclentol ffl the 
eefflfflissien ef onether a#ense ttHe Wfti.eh de net st1bstftnti.ftl1~· 
incPeose the vietirn's ri;,k ef httrflt 6't'ef t-hot neeessftrily inher/ 
ertt in tht> ~ e#ense de net eef!.stittite ft vielotien ef ~ 
BOO ¥fflftffi the ffleftning ef tft¥.J pftrogrftph. 

fittr ~ er feree 6f' ., ielenee hi. ri:eloti.en ef StlBSi·,·isien 
~ ef 8eeti.eft ~ 6f' er tMettt ef gt'Cttt ond ifflfflecliote eeeily 
horm ift 'tielotien ef stibcli·lisien -f3t ef ~ ~ 

W +he perfef'fflltf!.ee ef o leWtl M losei, ieus Ile¼ ttpen the 
persett ef ft ehi.ltl ttftElet. the &ge ef M yeors ift r,·ielotien ef 
8eettffl½~ 

-M Btirglor~· HI 'lielotien et subclh·isief!. (+r ef ~ ll6Q 
ef on inhabited cl-.;elling hettSe ¥fflft on ffitertt ¼a eemfflit 
gfflftff 6f pet# lttreeHy et' ~ 

+'t '.:Att:: ffltlfBer W&.'I wtllful. deliberate, ona preffleclitotecl, 
ttHe im·oh·ed H½€ inHietieH at terhtre. ~ puPpeses ef HM!! 
seetien, tePtttre reE_1t1ires ~ ef on ffitertt ¼a inHiet e!ftreffle 
ttHe prelettgecl ~ 

-fe-t- '.:Att:: defendant hos ift HM!! preeeeeing been een , ieted 
ef ffl6t'e than 6fte effense ef ffltirder ef the 6r!it et' seeena 
clegt'ee; eP ftftS been eon·,·ieted i.n ft tffl6t' preeeecling ef the 
effense ef fflt.1rder at the fi.r!lt et'~~ ~the~ 
pese ef HM!! :Pftl'ftgt'ttfM½ on offense eemmitted ift onother jt:H'isl 
~ Wfti.eft # eefflffliUed ifl. Golifernia wetila be ptinishoble 
ltS 6r!it et' seeene aegree fftt.1Pder shti:ll be cleeftled te be f'Pt.ttf'/ 
8e1' ffi the fi.r!lt 6f' seeene ~ 

-ftlt Ji:61' the purpeses af subdir,•isien -fe1, the defendant sM:ll 
be deemed ¼a htwe ph~ sieoll/ ftteetl in the Ile¼ 0!.' ~ CtlttStftg 
aeo#t enly- # tt i-1 pt'0','eft eeyentl 11 reosenoble dettet HttH hi:s 
eenduet eenstittites Ml -it et' ft hottePy ttpen the ¥i.eflffl et' 

# er W6ffl er eendtiet he et'6ef9, inHiotes, or eeerees the tlCtttttl 
lti.Utng ef the '♦'tCafft, 

See. 6. Section 190.2 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190.2. (a) The penalty for a defendant found guilty of 

murder in the first degree shall be death or confinement in 
state prison for a term of life without the possibility of parole 
in any case in which one or more of the following special 
circumstances has been charged and specially found under 
Section 190.4, to be true: 

(1) The murder was intentional and carried out for finan
cial gain. 

(2) The defendant was previously convicted of murder in 
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the first degree or second degree. For the purpose of this 
paragraph an offense committed in another jurisdiction 
which if committed in California would be punishable as first 
e>r SfJCOnd degree murder shall be deemed murder in the first 
or second degree. 

(3) The defendant has in this proceeding been convicte, 
of more than one offense of murder in the first or second 
degree. 

(4) The murder was committed fry means of a destructive 
device, bomb, or explosive planted, hidden or concealed in 
any place, area, dwelling, bw1ding or structure, and the de
fendant knew or reasonably should have known that his act 
or acts would create a great risk of death to a human being 
or human beings. 

(5) The murder was committed for the purpose of avoid
ing or preventing a lawful arrest or to perfect, or attempt to 
perfect an escape from lawful custody. 

(6) The murder was committed by means of a destructive 
device, bomb, or explosive that the defendant ma11ed or deliv
ered, attempted to mail or deliver; or cause to be mailed or 
delivered and the defendant knew or reasonably should have 
known that his act or acts would create a great risk of death 
to a human being or human beings. 

(7) The victim was a peace officer as defined in Section 
830.1, 830.2, 830.3, 830.31, 830.35, 830.36, 830.4, 830.5, 830.5a, 
830.6, 830.10, 830.11 or 830.12, who, while engaged in the 
course of the performance of his duties was intentionally 
killed, and such defendant knew or reasonably should have 
known that such victim was a peace officer engaged in the 
performance of his duties; or the victim was a peace officer as 
defined in the above enumerated sections of the Penal Code, 
or a former peace officer under any of such sections, and was 
intentionally killed in retaliation for the performance of his 
official duties. 

(8) The victim was a federal law enforcement officer or 
agent, who, while engaged in the course of the performanc 
of his duties was intentionally killed, and such defendan, 
knew or reasonably should have known that such victim was 
a federal Jaw enforcement officer or agent, engaged in the 
performance of his duties; or the victim was a federal law 
enforcement officer or agent, and was intentionally k11led in 
retaliation for the performance of his official duties. 

(9) The victim was a fireman as defined in Section 245.1, 
who while engaged in the course of the performance of his 
duties was intentionally ki1led, and such defendant knew or 
reasonably should have known that such victim was a fireman 
engaged in the performance of his duties. 

(10) The victim was a witness to a crime who was inten
tio11all_v killed for the purpose of preventing his testimony in 
any criminal proceeding, and the killing was not committed 
during the commission, or attempted commission or the 
crime to which he was a witness; or the victim was a witness 
· to a crime and was intentionally ki//ed in retaliation for his 
testimony in any criminal proceeding. 

(11) The victim was a prosecutor or assistant prosecutor or 
a former prosecutor or assistant prosecutor of any local or 
state prosecutor's office in this state or any other state, or .1 

federal prosecutor's office and the murder was carried out in 
retaliation for or to prevent the performance of the victim's 
official duties. 

( 12) The victim was a judge or former judge of any court 
of record in the local, state or federal system in the State of 
California or in anv other state of the United States and the 
murder was carri~d out in retaliation for or to prevent the 
performance of the victim's official duties. 

(13) The victim was an elected or appointed official 0' 
former official of the Federal Government, a local or Statt 
government of California, or of any local or state government 
of any other state in the United States and the killing was 
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carried out in retaliation for or to prevent the 
performance of the victims official duties. 

(14) The murder 1-ViJS e!>pecially heinous, atrocious, or cru
el, manifesting exceptional depravi(v, as utilized in this sec
·,n, the phrase especially heinous, atrocious or cruel mani

ting exceptional depravity means a conscienceless, or 
pitiless crime which is unnecessari~v torturous to the victim. 

( 15) The defendant intentionally killed the victim while 
lying]n wait. 

(16) The victim was intentionally killed because of his race, 
color, religion, nationality or country of origin. 

(17) The murder was committed while the defendant was 
engaged in or was an accomplice in the commission of, at
tempted commissirn of, or the immediate flight after commit
ting or attempting to commit the following felonies: 

(i) Robbery in violation of Section 211. 
(1iJ Kidnapping in violation of Sections 207 and 209. 
(iii) Rape in violation of Section 261. 
(iv) Sodomy in violation of Section 286. 
(v) The performance of a lewd or lascivious act i.ipon per

son of a child under the age of 14 in violation of Section 288. 
(vi) Oral copulation in violation of Section 28E,a. 
(vii; Burglary in the first or second degree in violation of 

Section 460. . 
(viii) Arson in violation oFSection 447. 
(ix) Train wrecking in violation of Section 219. 
(18) The murder was intentional and involved the inflic

tion of torture. For the purpose of this section torture requires 
proof of the infliction of extreme physical pain no matter how 
long its duration. 

(19) The defendant intentionally killed the victim by the 
administration ofpoison. 

(b) Every person whether or not the actual killer found 
guilty ofintentional~v aiding, abetting, counseling, command
ing, inducing, soliciting, requesting, or assisting any actor 111 

e commission of murder in the first degree shall suffer death 
.,; confinement in state prison for a term of life without the 
possibility of parole, in any case..,in which one or more of the 
specialcircumstancesenumeratedinparagraphs (1), (3), (4), 
(5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (JO), (11), (12), (13), (14), (15), (16), 
(17), (18), or (19) of subdivision (a) ofthissectionhasbeen 
charged and specially found under Section 190.4 to be true. 

The penalty shall be determined as provided in Sections 
190.1, 190.2, 190.3, 190.4, and 190.5. 

Sec. 7. Section 190.3 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
~ H ¼he~ httS eeett ffltHffl gttiley ef fflt:trder ift 

¼he ttf!tt degree, !lffll tt ~ ei.ret:tfflst1utee htts eeeR ehorged 
!lffll fflfflffl tae he fftte; er- i.f ~e defeHdoHt ffltlY he sttBjeet tae ¼he 
de&tft f)eHolty ofter htlwtg eeett ffltHffl gttiley ef Yi.oloti.Hg stth/ 
di•li.si.oH (-flt ef SeeeeH ~ ef ¼he Mi.Ii.tor, tlttd VeteroHs Gede; 
er-~ a+; +Q8; lH-9 er- WlGof tlHSeetle;#tetrteref fttetSftftll 
deterffti.He whether ¼he f)eftttlt,· 08tlll he deMft er- l#e Hftf)t'is/ 
Oftffleftt .~ i.thottt f)OSSiei.lity of f)tlfele, ffi ~ f)roeeedings €'fl 

Hie flt:tesHen ef f)enolty, er,•i.denee ffittY he f)reseeted hy eetft 
Hie f)eef)l:e !lffll ¼he defendont tl9 tae tlftY ffltHtet" rele roHt te 
oggror, oaoe, fftitigtttioH, ftH6 senteeee, ieehtdieg, bttt net Hffi/ 
ttee ffi; ¼he Htlffife aHd eiret:tffiSl'OHees of Hie f)feSeHt offeese, 
Hie f)resenee et' ftBSettce ef e#ter erifflinol ~ er ¼he 
detcndi:mt 't"Htieh. i.n•,·oh ea Hie ttSe er otternf)ted use ef feree 
er •ri.olenee or wlHeh inr, el ,·ed ~ eJff)ressed or i.fflf)lied th-rettt 
te ttse feree er- • i.olenee, !lffll #ti.: aefendont's ehoroeter, ettelt/ 
grottna, ~ fflefttttl eonai.ti.on !lffll flh,·si.eol eettditi.en. 

Hower,•er, ne er,•ideHee S8ftH he odfflitted regarding etAer 
crirninol ~ er ~ defendant 'n'8teft ei.El net iHYel¥a ¼he 
tl9e er- ottefflf)ted ttSe of feree er ?i.olence er 'n'8teft eta net 
~ ~ elfpressed or i.fflplied th-rettt tae ttSe feree er- ¥ie/ 

:ttee: As ttSea in Hii.s section, eriHti.nol ~ <lees net 'tel 
qtti.re ft een. i.eaon. 

H,,m e.,.er, in ne eYeftt fflltH er,•i.denee ef ffflM erifflinol ':teti.Y/ 

tty~ oeffti.Ued fflf tlft effettse fflf 'n'8teft Mte elefeHdoet wttS 

proseet:tted !lffll Wtl9 OCfJt:ti.Ued. :i:htJ restri.di.ee on Hie ttSe ef 
Hii.s e,..idenee j.s ieteeded tae ~ enly te f)reeeedi.ngs eenJ 
attetetl pt:trsttant te Hii.s seeti.eft !lffll is net intended te ttffeet 
statttter,· er decisional ~- e:Uovri:ng SHeft evi:denee te he ttSea 
in e#ter preetedi.ngs. 
~ fflf eYidence in preof of tAe effettse er-~ etPI 

Cttfflstonees whte8 sttBjeet ft defendant t-e Hie deMft penalty, 
ft6 e. i.dence ffltlY he presented by the proseet:ttion in aggra't'o/ 
ti.en tlfHeSS neti.ee of #te eYidenee te ec i.ntrodt:tced fttlS heeft 
gi¥ett tae ¼he aefendant wi.tAi.n ft ree:senaele peri:e4 ef tHHe; tl9 

deterfflined er ~ eettrt; ffflM te ¼he tffitl.. E¥idenee ffltty he 
intredtteed .. i.thot:tt stteh neti.ee i.n reettttol to e. idcnee i:Rffe/ 
dtteee er ¼he defendunt in ffliti.gatien. 

!ft deterfflining ¼he f)eHOlty ¼he trter ef foet S8tlll ffllte inffl 
e:ccot:tnt tlftY ef tAc fellevring ftteters if rele·,·ont. 

-ftt+ :i:he ei.ret:tfflstanees of ¼he CflfflO of 'n'8teft tlte def.endant 
Wtl9 een•,·ieted in tfitJ f)resent preeeeding !lffll tAc CJfistence of 
tlftY speei.ttl eireuffistonces futtne te he trtte pt:trst:tont te 8ee/ -
tien.wG:-h 

W +lte presence et' e:esenee ef crifflinal aeti.Yi.ty er tlte 
defendant WAiek in•, el ,·ed Hie ttSe et' oHefflf)ted 1tSe of feree 
er r,•i.elenee er ¼he eJEpressed er ifflpli.ed th-rettt te ttse feree er
,.,ielenP.e. 
~ WhetheP er- net ¼he effettse WttS eetftffliHed while ¼he 

defenaant Wtl9 ttttder ¼he i.nRttence of !'.'lftretne fflefttttl er
efflotionol distt:treonce. 

-fe+- Whether er- net tAe 't'ietint Wtl9 tt partieipttnt itt ~ 
defendant's hefflieieol cendt:tct M censented te #ti.: hofflicidci 
~ 

+.:,:) Whethef' er- net~ effettse was cefflfflitted tttttler etPI 
et:tff.MttHeeS 'n'8teft tA€ aefenaont reosenoely belier, ed te he tt 
ffiMttI jt:tstiHeation Of' eJftent:tatien fflf hi9 cendt:tet. 

-+fr Whether er net ~ defemltmt oetea ttHeeP elftreffle 
6tH'eSS er- ttttder ~ st:teste:nti.ol d0Htin11:tien of onotheP f)efSeft, 

-(,gt WhetAef' er- net Ett ¼he ti.ffle of tAe effeMe #tt: e11:13aeit:,· 
ef #ti.: defenaont t-e oppreei.ate tAe criffli:Httli.ty of hi9 cendttet 
er- te eonferfft his condt:tet tae ¼he Pefltti.rett1ents ef lttw Wtl9 

ifflf)Oired 11:S tt t'eStlk of fflefttttl aisettSe er- ¼he ttffeets ef intelfieo/ 
tiefr. 

W :i:he ege ef ~ defendant tlt ¼he tiffle ef tAe ~ 
-fit Whether et' net~ def.enaont Wtl9 ltfi 11:ceofflpliec te ¼he 

effeftSe !lffll hi9 porti.ei.poti.en in ¼he eefftfflissieA ef ¼he effettse 
Wits reloti.r,•ely ~ 

-ti+ Any etftet" ei.rettfftst11:nee wltteh eJEteHt:totes tAe g1'iWiey 
of ~.Cflfflee¥etttftettgft#i:snet olegttl fflfet:tSefflf ~ ~ 

:After 8tlYing ltettre !lffll receir,•ed ttll of tA€ er,•i.denee, ~ 
fflffl' et foet shttll consider, ffllte inffl ttecet:tnt !lffll he gtti.tletl ey 
#te e:ggror,•oang tlft6 fflitigati.ng ei:ret:tfflste:nces referred te i:tt 
tlHS seeti.on, !lffll Sfttlll deterffli.ne .,,, hether t-hc 13enoltr S8ftH he 
deMft et' life i.tRpi'iSOHH}ent "ithet:tt ¼he pessi.ei.lity of f)tlfele, 

Sec. 8. Section 190.3 is added tc the Penal Code, to read: 
190.3. .If the defendant has been found guilty of murder 111 

the first degree, and a specidi circ-umstance has been charged 
and found to be true, or if the defendant may be suhject to the 
death penal(v after having been found guilty ofvic>lating sub
division (a) of Section 1672 cf the Military Emd Veierans Code 
or Sections 37, 128, 219, or 4500 of this code, the trier of fact 
shall determine whether the per;alty shall be death or con
finement in state priso11 for a tern: oflife without the possibil
ity of parole. In the p:-oceedings on the question of penaltx, 
evidence may be presented by both the people and the de
fendant as to any matter relevant to aggrai,ation, mitigation, 
and sentence including, b•Jt not limited to, the nature and 
circumstances of the prcser>t offense, ,;ny prior felony convic
tion or convictions whether or not such conviction or convic
tions involved a cri"le of 1iolence, the presence or absence of 
other criminal activity by t,~e defendant which involved the 
use or attempted u5e of force or violence or which involved 
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express or implied threat to use force or violence, and the 
defendant's character, background, history, mental condition 
and physical condition. 

However, no evidence shall be admitted regarding other 
criminal activity by the defendant which did not involve the 
use or attempted use of force or violence or which did not 
involve the express or implied threat to use force or violence. 
As used in this section, criminal activity does not require a 
conviction. 

However, in no event shall evidence of prior criminal activ
ity be admitted for an offense for which the defendant was 
prosecuted and acquitted. The restrich·on on the use of this 
evidence is intended to apply only to proceedings pursuant to 
this section and is not intended to affect statutory or decision
al law allowing such evidence to be used in any other proceed
ings. 

Except for evidence in proof of the offense or special cir
cumstances which subject a defendant to the death penalty, 
no evidence may be presented by the prosecution in aggrava
tion unless notice of the evidence to be introduced has been 
given to the defendant within a reasonable period of time as 
determined by the court, prior to trial. Evidence may be 
introduced without such notice in rebuttal lo evidence intro
duced by the defendant in mitigation. 

The trier of fact shall be instructed that a sentence of con
finement to state prison for a term.oflife without the possibil
ity of parole may in future after sentence ;s imposed, be com
muted or modified to a sentence that includes the possibility 
of parole by the Governor of the State of California. 

In determining the penalty, the trier of fact shall take into 
account any of the following factors if relevant: 

( a) The circumstances of the crime of which the defendant 
was convicted in the present proceeding and the existence of 
any special circumstances found to be true pursuant to Sec
tion 190.1. 

(b) The presence or absence of criminal activity by the 
defendant which involved the use or attempted use of force 
or violence or the express or implied threat to use force or 
violence. 

( c) The presence or absence of any prior felony conviction. 
(d) Whether or not the offense was committed while the 

defendant was under the influence of extreme mental or 
emotional disturbance. 

(e) Whether or not the victim was a participant in the 
defendant's homicidal conduct or consented to the homicidal 
act. 

(f) Whether or not the offense was committed under cir
cumstances which the defendant reasonably believed to be a 
moral justification or extenuation for his conduct. 

(g) Whether or not defendant acted under extreme duress 
or under the substantial domiil.ation of another person. 

(h) Whether or not atthe time of the offense the capacity 
of the defendant to appreciate the criminality of his conduct 
or to conform his conduct to the requirements of law was 
impaired as a result of mental disease or defect, or the affects 
of intoxication. 

(i) The age of the defendant at the time of the crime. 
{i) Whether or not the defendant was an accomplice to the 

offense and his participation in the commission of the offense 
was relatively minor. 

(k) Any other circumstance which extenuates the gravity 
of the crime even though it is not a legal excuse for the crime. 

After having heard and received all of the evidence, and 
after having heard and considered the arguments of counsel, 
the trier of fact shall consider, take into account and be guided 
by the aggravating and mitigaHng circumstances referred to 
in this section, and shall impose a sentence of death if the trier 
of fact concludes that the aggravating circumstances out
weigh the mitigating circumstances. If the trier of fact deter-
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mines that the mitigating circumstances outweigh the ag
gravating circumstances the trier of fact shall impose a 
sentence of confinement in state prison for a term of life 
without the possibility of parole. 

Sec. 9. Section 190.4 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
™- -fttr \Vhefte•, er ~ eirettfflstttftees llS eftt:tfflt: 

Met! Ht 8eeft8ft ™ ftt'e ttllegetl ftfte the ffiei' et~ ffftftS the 
sefeft6llftt ~ et flt'Sf degf'ee ffltl:1'6CI', H-le ffiei' et fact shftH 
ftlse fftttke ft~ flfttHftg 6ft the fflHft et etteft ttllegetl ~ 
eil'CttfflStllftee. 'Hte setel'ffllftfttioft et the fflHft et ftfty ffl' ttH et 
the~ eirettfftStllft8eS 3httH Be fflftfte 6" the ffiei' et fact 6ft 

the e. iaeRee preseRtes ttt the fftttl M ttt the hettriRg hettl 
pttrSttllftt ff> Stt86l't lSl0ft -fat et 8eeft8ft WQ+. 

lft ease et ft rettsofttthle aot:tet llS ffi whethel' ll speetttl eiremnl 
stftftee is fftte; the sefeftSllftt is Cfttitlea te ft flfttHftg -thllt it is 
ftOt tffle, ::i:he ffiei' et fact shttH fftttke ft ~ flfttHftg -thllt 
etteft ~ eirettfflStllftee eharges is-~ fftte ffl' ftOt fftte: 
Whel'e'+'@I' ll speeittl. eirettfflStllftee reqttires ~ et the C6fftl 
fflissioft or ttttefflptea eofftfflissioft et ft ePiffle; stteh ePtffle shttH 
BC ehlll'ges flftft ~ pttrSttllftt ffi the gefterttl law applyiftg 
ffi the fftttl ftftd COft't'ietioft et the et'tffte: 

If the aefeRsaRt wtt9 eoft ,·ietes a,. the C6tH't sitaftg withottt 
ft }fflo/; the ffiei' et fact shttH ee ft jttl'y ttftless ft jttl'y is wawea 
a,. the sefeftallftt llftft a,. the ~ Ht whi:eh ease the ffiei' 
et fact shftH Be the eot:H't-, If the sefeft61lftt 'WllS COftYietea ey 
ft p1ett et ~ the ffiei' et fact shall ee ft jttl'y tfflless ft jttl'y is 
wttwea 6" the. sefeftallftt ftfte 6" the ~ 

If the ffiei' et fact ffftftS -thllt ftfty Ofte ffl' fflffl'C et the ~ 
eil'CttfflStllflCCS CftttfflCl'ates i:ft 8eeft8ft ™ ftS ehttrgea is fftte; 
tftef'e shttH ee ft seplll'ttte peAttit)' hettriag, llftft ~ the 
flfttHftg -thllt ftft)' et the reffllliftiftg ~ eirettfflstttftees 
charges is ftOt a-tte; flffl' # the ffief et fact is ft 1fflo/; #tt; iRtteilit) 
et the jttl'y ffi agree ett the isStte et the fflHft M ttfth'ttth af ftft)' 

et #tt; refftttiftiftg speeittl ei.rettfflStllftees charges, ffittil pre , eftt 
the holai.Rg et the seplll'ttte peRttity heari.Ag. 

lft ftft)' ease itt whi:eh the sefeftSllftt M eeett fetHta gtti.¥ 
a,. ft }fflo/; ftfte the jttl'y ftllS eeett l:tftftele ffi t'Ctiffi ft tfflllftlfflOb~ 
~ -thllt 6fte ffl' fflffl'C et the speetttl ei.f'CttfflStllftCCS ehttrges 
ftt'e fftte; llftft tlees ftffl; l'etteft fl ttftaftifflOttS ~ -thllt ttH the 
~ eirettfflStttftees ehlll'gea ftt'e ftOt fftte; the C6ttff shttH 
ai.sffli.ss the jttl'y llftft shttH ereet' ft fteW ~ i.fflpllReles ffi ff)' 
the~ etH the isStte et~~ ttet ee ffi.ee a,. stteh }fflo/; 
flffl' shttH stteh jttl'y l'eff)' the isStte et the fflHft et ftft)' et the 
~ eirettfflStllftCCS whi:eh wet'e fetHta a,. ti ttftafti.fflOtlS yep/ 
ai.et et the pre'+ iotts jttf'y ffi ee 1:1:ftfftt:e: If stteh fteW jttl'y is 
l:tftftele ffi l'etteft ~ ttftllfttfflOttS ;,epai.et ,thttt Ofte ffl' fftffl'e et the 
~ ei.rettfflStllftCCS it is ff')'Htg ftt'e fftte; the C6ttff shall ei.sl 
ffli.ss the jttl'y llftft ~ ft pttfti.SfflftCftt et COftfi.ftCfflCftt Ht 
state ~ fflt' ~ w If aefeftBllftt WllS eeft•,·ie~es hy the C6ttff si.tffltg wi.thottt 
ft 1fflo/; the ffief et fact ttt the peRalty heari.Rg shall ee ft jttl'y 
tHttCSS ft jttl'y is Wlli¥ea a,. the aefeftallftt llftft the ~ Ht 
whi:eh ease the ffiei' et fact shftH Be the ~-If #tt) aefeftffllftt 
Wft9 COft't'i.etes 6" ft plett et~ the fflet' et fact shall Be ft 
jttl'y tfflless ft jttl'y is wlliYeEl a,. ~ defeaallftt llftft the ~ 

If the ff'i.eP et fact is ft jttl'y ftftti has eeett l:tftftele ffl t'Ctiffi ft 
ttftttftifflot-1s vet"ai.et llS ffl what ~ peRalty shall be; the C6tH't 
shttH ai.sffli.ss the jttl'y llftft ~ ft pttRishffleftt of eottfi.fte! 
fflettl: itt state ~ fet' l#c wi.thettt possi.ei.lit)' et ~ 

-fet If the ffiei' et fact whi:eh eom·i.etea the aefeftSllftt et ft 
ePtffle fflf' whi:eh he ffltty BC Sttejeetea ffi the eettth peRttlty WllS 
ft }fflo/; the Sllffle jttl'y shttll COftSi.ser OBY plett et ftOt ~ a,. 
l'CllSOft et i.ftsttfti.ty pttrsttttftt te Seetioft WOO; the fflHft et ftft)' 

speetttl ei.rCttfflStllftCCS whi:eh ffltty ee alleges, ftfte the peftttity 
ffl BEl appli.ea, tfflless fflf' g60El ettttSe shewft the. C6tH't ei.sl 
· ehttrges t-httt jttl'y i.ft whi:eh ease ft aew jttl'y shall ee Eff'ftWfto :i:w, 
C6tH't shall state facts i.ft sttppePt et the fi.tl0i.ftg et g60El Cfttt! 

ttpett the ~ ftfte CftttSe thefft ffi Be Cftteres Htffl the fftHtf 
lites-: 
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lft ftftY ~ itt wlHeh #te defeHdttHt fftftY ht: s1:1h:ieekcl 
te Mte deMft f)emllt)', ea.~ presettted ft¼ ftftY J:ffi6f tfflt¼Se 
ef #te ffittl.; iriel1:1di"ig lffi-Y preeeedittg ~ ft r,lell ef ~ ~ 
9t ffltlseft ef tftStlffley p1:tFSl:lllftt te 8eefl6ft -WQ6; shflll Be eeHSteJ 
~ ft¼ llft:Y s1:1btleqt1eHt phtlSe ef #te ffiftl; tf #te fflef' ef fttet 

· #te fffief fffittSe is #te Sllffle fflef ef feet flt ¼he s1:1bsequettt 
~ 

{et lft e¥efo/ ease ffl whtelt #te fflef' ef faet fttlS ret1:1rHed ll 

-vef'ffiet ffl' ~ iinpesittg Mte eetl#i penalt)', Hte defemiaat 
Sfttlll ht: deeffled te fttl¥e ffltlde ftft appHeatiett fut, ~ 
ef S':teh ~ et' Hftetttg p1:1rs1:1aHt N.1 s1:1bdi.,·isioH ~)-, ef See/ 
aett -H8h lft l"tttittg 0ft ¼ft£J appHetttieH the jtttlge ~ reYtew 
Hie e¥iaeHeC:, eoasider, tftlte Htffi !leee1:tflt, ftftd ee ~ by 
#te agg1>a ratiflg tlftft fflitig&tiflg ei:re1:1ffistaFtees referreil te itt 
8eeff8ft l9G:a; ftftd !lfttlH ffltHte ftft ifldepemleflt deterfflilM¼fflffl 
llS ffi .. aether #te wetgA:t ef ~ e ,·ideflee 91:1(:3f"8f't9 ffte .~s 
fi.FtdiHgs ftftd •,rerdiets. He shtlll ~ ett Hie reeere #te fellS6ft 

fer ftis fiHdiHgs. 
+he jttdge shllH set fertft #te retlS6ffi fer ffiS f'l:lffftg 6ft #te 

llpplielltiefl llfte eifee4: thftt tftey ee eflterecl. 6ft Hte ~ 
mim:1tee. 

+he 9efflftl ef #te Htedifi.eatieH of ft 6etttft ~ Wlf't1iet 
pttnuaflt t-e s1:1bdi<,·isiefl f+t ef 8eefl6H H8l ~ ht:. re¥iewecl 
6ft #te clefeHdat1t's a1:1tem&tie appettt 15urs1:1ttflt te s1:1bdt. isiefl 
~ et 8eeaefl ~ ~ grllfltiflg et Hie llpplielltiea !lftt:l:H Be 
re·,iewed ott #te peoples ~l p1:1rs1:1Emt t~ f)llr&grttpl.i te+· ef 
s1:1bdi·,isien tilt ef Seetiett l-Qa& 

+he preeeeclittg~ pre•,rided fer itt #tts sttbclh·isiefl llf'e itt ltti/ 
fflflfflt ffi ftftY et¾ter preeeediHgs Oft ft aefendllflt'S ~H6ft 
fef ft fleW tritth 

Sec. 10. Section 190.4 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190.4. (a) Whenever special circumstances as enumer

ated in Section 190.2 are alleged and the trier of fact finds the 
defendant guilty of first degree murder, the trier of fact shall 
also make a special finding on the truth of each alleged special 
'ircumstance. The determination of the truth of any or all of 
.he special circumstances shall be made by the trier of fact on 
the e11idence presented at the trial or at the hearing held 
pursuant to Subdivision (b) of Section 190.1. 

In case of a reasonable doubt as to whether a special circum
stance is true, the defenc.'mt is entitled to a finding that is not 
true. The trier of fact shall make a special finding that each 
special circumstance chaiged is either true or not true. When
ever a special circumstance requires proof of the commission 
or attempted commission of a crime, such crime shall be 
charged and proved pursuant to the general law applying to 
the trial and conviction of the crime. 

If the defendant was convicted by the court sitting without 
a jury, the tf-ier of fact shall be a jury unless a jury is waived 
by the defendant and by the people, in which case the trier 
of fact shall be the court. If the defendant was convicted by 
a plea of guilty, the trier of fact shall be a jury unless a jm y 
is waived by the defendant and bx the people. 

If the trier of fact finds that any one or more of the special 
circumstances enumerated in Section 190.2 as charged is true, 
there shall be a separate penalty hearing, and neither the 
finding that any of the remaining special circumstances 
charged is not true, nor if the trier of fact is a jury, the inability 
of the jury to agree on the issue of the truth or untruth of any 
of the remaining special circumstances charged, sl1all prevent 
the holding of a separate penalty hearing. 

In any case in which the defendant has been found guilty 
by a jury, and the jury has been unable to reach an unanirwus 
verdict that one or more ofthe special circumstances charged 
are true, and does not reach a 1manimous verdict that all the 
special circumstances charged are not true, the court shall 
dismiss the jury and shall order a new jury impaneled to try 
the issues, but the issue of guilt shall not be tried by such jury, 
nor shall such jury retry the issue of the truth of any of the 

special circumstances which were found by an unanimous 
verdict of the previous jury to be untrue If such new jury is 
unable to reach the uranimous verdict that one or more of the 
special circuI,11sta11ces it is trying are true, the court shall dis
miss the jury and in the court's discretion shall either order 
a new jury impaneled to t1"}' the issues .the previous jury was 
unable to reach the unanimous verdict on, or imp •sea punish
ment of confinement in !'tale prison for a term of 25 years. 

(b) If defendant was convicted by the court siding without 
a jury the trier of fact at the penalty hearing shall be a jury 
unless a jury is waived by the defendant and the people, in 
which case tbe trier of fact shall be the court. If the defendant 
was convicfrd by a plea of guilty, the trier of fact shall be a 

Jw:; unless a jury is waived b_v the defendant and the people. 
L' the trier ofiact is a jury and has been unable to reach a 

unanimous verdict as to .what the penalty sliall be, the court 
shall dismiss the Jury and shall order a new jury impaneled to 
try the issue as to what the penalty shall be. If such new jur_y 
is unable to reach a unanimoLJs verdict as to what the penalty 
shall be, the court in its discretion shall either order a new jury 
or impose a punishment of confine.-nent in state prison for a 
term of life without the possibility of parole. 

(c) If the trier of fact which convicted the defendant of a 
crime for which he may be subject to the death penalty was 
a jury, the same jury shall consider any plea of not gmlty by 
reason of insanity pursuant to Section 1026, the truth of any 
special circumstances which may be alleged, and the penalty 
to be ,applied, unless for good cause shown the court dis
charges thatjury in which case a new jury shall be drawn The 
court shall state facts in support of the finding of good cause 
upon the record and cause them to be entered into the min
utes. 

(d) In any case in which the defendant may be subject to 
the death penalty, evidence presented at any prior phase of 
the trial including any proceeding under a plea of not guilty 
by reason ofinsanity pursuant to Section 1026 shall be consid
ered an any subsequent phase of the trial if the trier of fact 
of the prior phase is the same trier of fact at the subsequent 
phase. 

( e) In every case in which the trier of fact has returned a 
verdict or finding imposing the death penalty, the defend;mt 
shall be deemed to have made an application for modification 
of such verdict or finding pursuant to Subdivision 7 of Section 
11. In ruling on the application, the judge shall review the 
evidence, consider, take into account, and be guided by the 
aggravating and mitigating circumstances referred to in Sec
h"on 190.3, and shall make a determination as to whether the 
jury's findings and verdicts that the aggravating circum
stances outweigh the mitigating circumstances are contrary 
to law or the evidence presented. The judge shall state 011 the 
record the reasons for hi'.5 findings. 

The judge shall set forth the reasom for his ruling on the 
application and direct that they be entered on the Clerk's 
minutes. The denial of the modification of the death pem1lty 
verdict pursuant to subdivision (7) of .Section 1181 shall be 
reviewed on the defendant's automatic appeal pursuant to 
subdin'sion (b) of Section 1239. The grantin5 of the applica
tion shall be reviewed on the Peoples appeal pursuant to 
paragraph (6). 

Sec. 11. Section 190.5 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
¼00:& W Net .. ithst&Ftding ttftY e#tet' pre~·isioH ef tllW; 

#te dettth peH&lty shtlll ~ he imposecl ~ ftftY f)et'SOfl who 
is ttttder #te age ef +8'yeftl'S flt #¼e ttHte ef eomffliss:en af the 
eriffle, +he httrdeFt ef v-ef ftS ffi the age ef Sl:left f)€f'SOfl Sftll±¼ 
ee ~ Hie clefefldllflt. 

W ~ wheFt Mte fflef' ef hlet flfit¥.l tfttlt ll ffl1:trder Wft'l 

eemmitted p1:1rsu&Ht te ftft &greeffieHt ft3 defi.Ftecl itt Sl:lrlffi'1'il 
fflffi W ef Seet-i6ft ~ ~ wheFt ft pei'SOft is eeH¥ieted ~ ft 

·, iel&tteH of sttbdi, isiefl W ef ~ ~ ef tftt' Military ftfltl 
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Geee; 6P Seeaett &l-; ~ 4600; 8P s1:,1bai 'isieft (-llt et 
~ tOO:£ et #½is cede;~ eeat-h pettabr ffltlD ttet ee itftl 
~ ~ ftftY ~ whe W1tS t1. pPitteipal itt the) eefftfflissiett 
et ft eltpffitt effeftSe t:tftless he WltS pcPS8ft1tU~· )3t'esetH attf'tttr, 
HttJ eefflfflissiett ef the act 6P aetS Cltl:tSiftg aeMh; ftftd itttetttiett/ 
ftl½' ph,·sieall,· ftffieft 8P C0fftfftittea Stleft. act 6P ttets CftttSittg 
tlettth-, 

-fet ~ the f)MPpe~es ef s1:,1bai-.·isiett (tit, the ae~ftffftftt shltll 
ee aCCHl.CB t-e ha-re ph, sieally ttiaea itt the act 6P ftCts CftMSiftg 
flelttft ettly if it ¥.i ~ eey6ftd ft PCft90ftftBle eiffltht tftftt fttS 
eet1:a1::1et eet1:stit1:,1tes ftft ~ 6P ft Sltttefy ~ the Yietifft 6P 
if~ wePEl et' eet1:a1::1et he efflef'S-, ittitiates, et' eeet'Ces the ftCtttttl 
ltmtftgettheYiettffl-: 

Sec. 12. Section 190.5 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190.5. Notwithstanding any other provision of lau-~ the 

death penalty shall not be imposed upon any person who is 
under the age of 18 at the time of the commission of the crime. 
The burden of proof as to the age of such person shall be upon 
the defendant. 

Sec. 13. If any word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any 
section amended or added by this initiative, or any section or 
provision of this initiative, or application thereof to any per
son or circumstance, is held invalid, such invalidity shall not 

46 

affect any other word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any sec
tion amended or added by this initiative, or any other section, 
provisions or application of this initiative, which can he given 
effect without the invalid word, phrase, clause, sentence, sec
tion, provision or application and to this end the provisions · ' 
this initiative are declared to be severable. 

Sec. 14. If any word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any 
section amended or added by this initiative or any section or 
provision of this initiative, or application thereof to any per
son or circumstance is held invalid, and a result thereof, a 
defendant who has been sentenced to death under the provi
sions of this initiative will instead be sentenced to life impris
onment, such life imprisonment shall be without the possibil
ity of parole. 

If any word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any section 
amended or added by this initiative or any section or provi
sion of this initiative, or application thereof to any person or 
circumstance is held invalid, and a result thereof, a defendant 
who has been sentenced to confinement in the state prison for 
life without the possibility of parole under the provisions of 
this initiative shall instead be sentenced to a term of 25 years 
to life in a state prison. 
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of California 

Office of the State Public Defender 
770 L St., Suite 1000 
Sacramento, California 95814-3362 
Telephone: (916) 322-2676 
Fax: (916) 327-0459 

July 10, 2019 

Jason Anderson, District Attorney 
Office of the District Attorney 
County of San Bernardino 
303 W. Third Street 
San Bernardino, CA 92415 

Re: Public Records Act. Request 

Dear Mr. Anderson : 

Gavin Newsom, Governor 

• 

I'm writing to request records pursuant to the California Public Records Act1 and article 
1, section 3(b) of the California Constitution. I seek all records in the possession of your 
agency regarding to the following: 

1. A list of every case in which a violation of Penal Code § 187 was charged by 
Information, Indictment or Complaint in San Bernardino County from January 1, 
2007 to July 8, 2019 and where no special circumstance was filed. 

2. A list of every case in which a violation of Penal Code § 187 was charged by 
Information, Indictment or Complaint in San Bernardino County from January 1, 
2007 to July 8, 2019 and where a special circumstance was filed pursuant to 
Penal-Code§ 190.2 et seq. from January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019. 

3. A list of every case in which the San Bernardino County District Attorney's Office 
filed a notice of intent to seek the death penalty or otherwise notified the court 
and/or defense counsel that the office was seeking the death penalty, from 
January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019. 

4. A list of every case in which the jury or judge returned a verdict of death in San 
Bernardino County from January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019. · 

If available for any of the above requests, please include the race of the defendant and 
the race of the victim for each case provided. 

As you may know, the California Public Records Act applies to all documents in the 
agency's possession, regardless of who authored them, and obliges you to respond to 

1 Government Code, sections 6250 et seq. 
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this request within 10 days (or earlier) if you can make a determination without having to 
review the records in question. Please send your response to: 

Mary K. McComb 
State Public Defender 
Office of the State Public Defender 
770 L Street, Suite 1000 
Sacramento, CA 94814 

If you determine that any of the information requested is exempt and will not be 
disclosed, please provide a signed notification citing the legal authorities upon which 
you rely. 2 Please disclose all reasonably segregable non-exempt information from any 
portions of record you claim are exempt from disclosure.3 

We will reimburse for actual costs incurred in duplicating the requested records up to 
$25.00. If it appears that your costs will exceed that amount, or if you need to discuss 
the timing and/or scope of this request, please call Denise Armendariz, Special 
Assistant to the State Public Defender, at (916) 327-7987. You can also reach her by 
email at Denise.Armendariz@ospd.ca.gov. 

Thank you for your time and attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

~Jvi. f} 0 
/ .....___.. 

Mary . McComb 
State Public Defender 

2 Government Code, section 6255. 
3 Government Code, section 6253 

2 
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November 19, 2020 

Mary K. McComb 
State Public Defender 
Office of the State Public Defender 
770 L Street, Suite 1000 
Sacramento, CA 94814 

Re: Your California Public Records Act (“CPRA”) request, dated July 10, 2019 attached and 
incorporated by reference. 

Dear Ms. McComb: 

Although we responded to your CPRA with a request for payment via email on July 19, 2019, we 
did not receive a response or the payment until recently. We began our work on this request when 
we originally received it and completed it after we obtained the payment on October 31, 2019. In the 
course of several emails over the month of November, you agreed to extensions to allow us to 
conduct necessary research. 

You request disclosure of: 

1. A list of every case in which a violation of Penal Code § 187 was charged by Information, 
Indictment or Complaint in San Bernardino County from January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019 
and where no special circumstance was filed. 

We provide Table 1 in response to this request. 

2. A list of every case in which a violation of Penal Code § 187 was charged by Information, 
Indictment or Complaint in San Bernardino County from January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019 
and where a special circumstance was filed pursuant to Penal·Code § 190.2 et seq. from 
January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019. 

We provide Table 2 in response to this request. 

3. A list of every case in which the San Bernardino County District Attorney's Office filed a 
notice of intent to seek the death penalty or otherwise notified the court and/or defense 
counsel that the office was seeking the death penalty, from January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019. 

Our office does not have a record of the cases in which we have filed a notice of intent to seek the 
death penalty or otherwise notified the court and/or defense counsel that the office was seeking the 
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death penalty. We therefore raise the objection that your request would require us to create a 
new record. (Haynie v. Superior Court (2001) 26 Cal.4th 1061, 1075; Fredricks v. Superior Court 
(2015) 233 Cal.App.4th 209, 227.) You may be able to create this list yourself using the 
information in Table 2 and our San Bernardino County Superior Court web portal: 
https://portal.sb-court.org/Portal/. 

4. A list of every case in which the jury or judge returned a verdict of death in San 
Bernardino County from January 1, 2007 to July 8, 2019. 

We provide Table 3 in response to this request. 

Finally, you requested: 

If available for any of the above requests, please include the race of the 
defendant and the race of the victim for each case provided. 

5. Race of the victim. 

Any and all victim race information we possess is contained in our case file. Accordingly, victim 
race information is exempt from disclosure under the “investigatory files” exemption in 
Government Code section 6254, subd. (f), which makes nondiscloseable “any investigatory or 
security files compiled by any other state or local agency for correctional, law enforcement, or 
licensing purposes …” Reports from investigating agencies containing victim race information are 
“materials that relate to the investigation,” “properly belong in the file,” and therefore “remain 
exempt subject to the terms of the statute.” (Williams v. Superior Court (1993) 5 Cal.4th 337, 362; Haynie 
v. Superior Court, supra, 26 Cal.4th at p. 1071.) Records from District Attorney case files are covered 
by this exemption. (See, e.g., Rivero v. Superior Court (1997) 54 Cal.App.4th 1048; Rackauckus v. Superior 
Court (2002) 104 Cal.App.4th 169.) Moreover, courts have interpreted the “investigatory file” 
exemption to extend indefinitely, even after an investigation is closed. (Williams v. Superior Court, 
supra, 5 Cal.4th at pp. 357 and 362.) 

Thus, any victim race information that we have not publicly filed or otherwise published is 
shielded by the investigatory file exemption. (See Weaver v. Superior Court (2014) 224 Cal.App.4th 
746, 750-751 (Weaver).) 

Additionally, we must also raise the Right to Privacy and Marsy’s Law regarding this information. 
(Cal. Con., Art. I, Sec. 1; see also Cal. Con., Art. I, Sec. 28 [victim Bill of Rights, a.k.a. Marsy’s 
Law].). 

Over the last few weeks, I have conducted research into whether we file victim race information with 
the court. I searched a representative sample of three death penalty court files and did not find any 
victim race information in that sample. According to our death penalty coordinator, we do not have 
a policy or practice regarding filing victim race information with the court on our cases. We do not 
otherwise publish victim race information. 

Based on this research, I have no reason to believe that the Weaver exception applies to victim 
race information in our investigatory file. Moreover, we have an obligation to shield this 
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information from disclosure under Marsy’s Law and the Right to Privacy. Because your request 
would require us to search hundreds of individual case files to determine whether the Weaver 
exception applies to a given case, we also object to disclosing victim race information on the 
basis that your request is unduly burdensome. (Gov. Code, § 6255; California First Amendment 
Coalition v. Superior Court (1998) 67 Cal.App.4th 159, 166.) 

6. Race of the defendant. 

We note that the same investigatory file exemption and Right to Privacy concerns apply to 
defendant race information. My research into this matter has revealed that we file defendant 
race information with the court. Therefore, unlike the victim race information, defendant race 
information is filed publicly. Under Weaver, we disclose this information in Tables 1-3. 

Finally, we cannot ensure the accuracy of the race information we provide. The defendant race 
information in our case file is derived from suspect descriptions provided by investigating law 
enforcement agencies. Our office does not independently verify or track this information. As a 
result, we cannot attest to the accuracy of the defendant race information we provide. 

Sincerely, 

Philip P. Stemler 
Deputy District Attorney 
Specialized Prosecutions Division 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FSB1405660 Ruben Adrian Arriola H 

FVI024908‐2 Kevin Lanzell Roach B 

FVI024908‐2 Kevin Lanzell Roach B 

FVA701267 Gilbert Bernard Sanchez H 

FSB060091 Javier Joaquin Luque H 

FSB060091 Javier Joaquin Luque H 

FSB060072 David Arthur Weed B 

FSB060072 James Cleo Dean B 

FSB060072 Quincy Porter B 

FVI700319‐1 Kassie Joan Claw H 

FVI700319‐2 Terrence Lee Smith H 

FSB700702 Lorenzo Inez Arias H 

FSB700702 Lorenzo Inez Arias H 

FSB700702 Lorenzo Inez Arias H 

FSB700702 Lorenzo Inez Arias H 

FVI700493‐2 Kenneth Lamont Davis B 

FVI700493‐1 Steven Jones H 

FMB700200 Sherhaun Kerod Brown B 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FSB702190 Andrew Robert Ramirez H 

FVA801940 Ivan Benjamin Hancock B 

FVA801940 Ivan Benjamin Hancock B 

FVA701479 Tyson Atlas B 

FWV702177 David Weed B 

FWV702177 James Cleo Dean B 

FWV702177 Quincy Porter B 

FVI800122‐1 Kassie Joan Claw H 

FBA700552 Garrett Kazuo Ige AS 

FBA700552 Garrett Kazuo Ige AS 

FBA700552 Lawrence Parker Hughes B 

FBA700552 Lawrence Parker Hughes B 

FBA700564 Alvaro Enrique Flores H 

FBA700564 Alvaro Enrique Flores H 

FVI800058 Angel Robert Salazar H 

FVI800058 Angel Robert Salazar H 

FBA800042 Collin Lee McGlaughlin C 

FBA800042 Collin Lee McGlaughlin C 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FBA800042‐2 David Brian Smith C 

FBA800042‐2 David Brian Smith C 

FVA800162 Bertha Martinez H 

FVA800162 Bertha Martinez H 

FVA800162 Bertha Martinez H 

FSB800668 Cesar Pulido H 

FSB800668 Mike Garcia H 

FVI800808 Jesus Garcia H 

FVI800808 Jesus Garcia H 

FVI800808 Jorge Angel Lizaraga H 

FVI800808 Jorge Angel Lizaraga H 

FVA800950‐3 Robert G Castro H 

FVA800950‐2 Steven Ray Eynon C 

FBA800404 Tracy Petrocelli C 

FSB803778 Gina Marie Gomez H 

FBA900039 Thomas Deshawn Reed B 

FVI900518 John Henry Yablonsky C 

FSB901542 Anthony Dwight Scott B 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FSB901542 Anthony Dwight Scott B 

FSB901542 Clinton Tyrone Walker B 

FSB901542 Clinton Tyrone Walker B 

FSB903068 Armando Fonseca H 

FSB903068 Armando Fonseca H 

FSB903068 Eric John Estrada H 

FSB903068 Eric John Estrada H 

FVI901482 Cesar Roberto Rodriguez H 

FVI901482 Cesar Roberto Rodriguez H 

FVI901482‐5 Edgar Ivan Chavez Navarro H 

FVI901482‐5 Edgar Ivan Chavez Navarro H 

FVI901482 Eduardo Gomez Alvarado H 

FVI901482 Eduardo Gomez Alvarado H 

FVI901482‐7 Pablo Sandoval H 

FVI901482‐7 Pablo Sandoval H 

FSB902924 Matthew Green B 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C 

FSB903492 Carlos Dubose B 

FSB903492 Davion Whitmore B 

FVI902229 Dennis Lynn Flechtner C 

FVI902229 Dennis Lynn Flechtner C 

FVI902229 Dennis Lynn Flechtner C 

FVI902692‐3 Forrest Christopher Taylor B 

FVI902692‐3 Forrest Christopher Taylor B 

FVI902692‐4 James Dawntay Ellis B 

FVI902692‐4 James Dawntay Ellis B 

FVI902692 Sandra Maruette Smith B 

FVI902692 Sandra Maruette Smith B 

FVI902692 William Anthony Jacobs B 

FVI902692 William Anthony Jacobs B 

FWV903084‐2 Nolan Lopez H 

FWV903084‐1 Rodolfo Miguel Rodriguez H 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FVI902705 Anthony George Gooden B 

FVI1000420‐3 David Gomez H 

FVI1000420‐1 Edgar Gutierrez H 

FVI1000504 William Edward Lewis C 

FBA1000308 Cesar Omar Gonzalez Rascon H 

FCH1000232 Samir Mustapha Wahid UN 

FMB1000505‐1 Diana Marie Jordan C 

FMB1000505‐2 Heidi Lane McDermott C 

FSB1101328 Ian Anthony Roderiquez C 

FSB1102089 Matthew Green B 

FBA1100269 Jose Luis Lopes Fontenot H 

FBA1100269 Jose Luis Lopes Fontenot H 

FSB1102845‐1 Gerald Lee Nance C 

FSB1102845‐2 Lori Anne Whipple C 

FSB1103091‐1 Emmanuel Pimentel H 

FSB1103091‐1 Emmanuel Pimentel H 

FSB1103091‐1 Emmanuel Pimentel H 

FSB1103091‐2 Jesus Urzua H 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FSB1103091‐2 Jesus Urzua H 

FSB1103091‐2 Jesus Urzua H 

FSB1104013 Antonio Marquis Eubanks B 

FSB1104013 Crystal Ann Carmelo H 

FSB1104013 John F. Dozier B 

FWV1102433 Christopher Patrick Wilson B 

FWV1102433 Napoleon Dajon Phipps B 

FSB1104807 Robert Darrell Johnson B 

FWV1102812‐2 Genesi Leon Ramirez H 

FWV1102812‐1 Hector Javier Meza H 

FWV1102812‐3 Johnathan Zuniga H 

FWV1102812‐5 Johnny Eugene Hernandez H 

FWV1102812‐4 Robert Chico Zapata H 

FVI1201464 Willie Hines B 

FVI1200578 Octavio Romero H 

FVI1200578 Octavio Romero H 

FSB1201452 Gary Michael Gallion C 

FSB1201452 Laurie Jean Cone C 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FSB1201452‐2 Shawna Marie Bayless C 

FVI1200836‐3 Deonta Walker B 

FVI1200836‐1 Larry Fradiue B 

FVI1200836‐4 Randy Rollins B 

FVI1200836‐2 Raymond Larry Fradiue B 

FSB1203461‐1 Albert Arturo Valdez H 

FSB1203461‐1 Albert Arturo Valdez H 

FSB1203785‐3 Jorge Cinco H 

FSB1203785‐3 Jorge Cinco H 

FSB1203785‐2 Jose Luis Lopez Galindo H 

FSB1203785‐2 Jose Luis Lopez Galindo H 

FSB1203785‐1 Juan Carlos Lomeli H 

FSB1203785‐1 Juan Carlos Lomeli H 

FBA1200690‐1 Christian Leonard Bunty C 

FBA1200690‐1 Christian Leonard Bunty C 

FBA1200690‐2 James Linzy Franklin C 

FBA1200690‐2 James Linzy Franklin C 

FVI1300018‐1 Bianca Annie Mae Stanch B 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FVI1300018‐3 Rayshawn Stanch B 

FVI1300018‐2 Ronald Dean Greer B 

FVI1300181‐1 Anthony Christopher Solis H 

FVI1300181‐2 Ruben Abad H 

FSB1301449‐2 Kiesha Renee Smith B 

FSB1301449‐1 Michael Mitchell B 

FSB1302024 Jose Eduardo Gomez H 

FSB1302024 Jose Eduardo Gomez H 

FVA1301388‐1 Edward Morales H 

FVI1302698 Eric David Robbins C 

FSB1304695 Sue Robert Seiuli PI 

FWV1303835‐2 David Mendez H 

FWV1303835‐1 Jorge Alberto Esteban Cisneros H 

FSB1305104‐1 Freddie Lee Weston B 

FSB1400022 Jordan Vales Sartorio UN 

FSB1400022 Jordan Vales Sartorio UN 

FVA1400155‐1 Irene Pauline Carreles H 

FVA1400155‐2 Jesse Paul Giron H 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FWV1400654 Diego Dominguez H 

FSB1402026 Vincent Alex DeLeon C 

FVI1401637 Jesse Peyton Rose C 

FSB1402378 Travon Lewis Stokes B 

FSB1402378 Travon Lewis Stokes B 

FSB1402378 Travon Lewis Stokes B 

FVI1402154 John Sterling Payton C 

FMB1400414 Christopher Brandon Lee C 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C 

FSB1500068 Jerome Rogers B 

FSB1500068 Jerome Rogers B 

FSB1500074‐2 Deserae Lenore James C 

FSB1500074‐1 Michael Angelo Perez H 

FSB1500074‐3 Virginia Marie Backlund C 

FVI1500234‐2 Logan Anderson Swank C 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

FVI1500234‐1 Wesley Elijah Swank C 

FVI1501365 Frank Joseph Covin H 

FVI1501365 Frank Joseph Covin H 

FWV1502979‐1 David Nash McKell C 

FWV1502979‐1 David Nash McKell C 

FWV1502979‐2 Richard Corry Roach C 

FWV1502979‐2 Richard Corry Roach C 

FVI1502585‐1 DMorrion Avery Holmes B 

FVI1502585‐2 Michael Rayneil Phillips B 

FVI1503066‐2 Angel Armando Torres H 

FVI1503066‐1 Sebastian Barbosa H 

FVI1503175 Johnny Michael Oliva H 

FSB1600375‐1 Desmond Keyontre Stevenson B 

FSB1600375‐3 Jason Allen B 

FSB1600375‐2 Robert Almond Green B 

16CR‐029514 Charlie Banks Green UN 

16CR‐029513 Denzel William Mincey B 

16CR‐029512 Dontane Marcel Noblecole B 
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TABLE 2: LIST OF CASES, PC187 FILED WITH SPECIAL ALLEGATION PC190.2 ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
LAST FIRST 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE 

16CR‐053365 Dean Eric Dunlap C 

FWV17000504 Joe Montgomery H 

FWV17000504 Joe Montgomery H 

FSB17000616 Roberto Estrada Lopez H 

FSB17000616 Roberto Estrada Lopez H 

FVI17000756 Kenneth Scott Welch C 

FWV17001291 Fernando Palomera H 

FMB17000171 Rafael Ari Aikens B 

FMB17000171 Rafael Ari Aikens B 

FSB18002619 Isaac Paul Aguirre H 

FSB18002623 Matthew Ruben Manzano H 

FSB18002623 Matthew Ruben Manzano H 

FSB18002622 Richard Garcia H 

FSB18003279 Nimeone Armad King B 

FSB18003279 Nimeone Armad King B 

FSB19001456 Treelle Lajohn Potts UN 

FVI19001162 Jackee Raquel Contreras H 
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TABLE 3: LIST OF CASES, JURY OR JUDGE RETURNED A VERICT OF DEATH ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
FIRST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE SENTENCE 

FSB022986 Gregory C. Whiteside B DP 

FSB022986 Gregory C. Whiteside B DP 

FSB032026 Lorenzo Inez Arias H DP 

FSB032026 Lorenzo Inez Arias H DP 

FSB032026 Lorenzo Inez Arias H DP 

FSB032026 Lorenzo Inez Arias H DP 

FSB032026 Luis Alonso Mendoza H DP 

FSB032026 Luis Alonso Mendoza H DP 

FSB032026 Luis Alonso Mendoza H DP 

FSB032026 Luis Alonso Mendoza H DP 

FSB057389 John Wayne Thomson C DP 

FVA701267 Gilbert Bernard Sanchez H DP 

FMB700200 Sherhaun Kerod Brown B DP 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C DP 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C DP 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C DP 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C DP 

FSB904563 Rickie Lee Fowler C DP 

FVI902692‐4 James Dawntay Ellis B DP 

FVI902692‐4 James Dawntay Ellis B DP 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C DP 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C DP 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C DP 
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TABLE 3: LIST OF CASES, JURY OR JUDGE RETURNED A VERICT OF DEATH ‐ JANUARY 1, 2007 ‐ JULY 8, 2019 

COURT CASE # 
DEFENDANT 
FIRST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
MIDDLE NAME 

DEFENDANT 
LAST NAME 

DEFENDANT 
RACE SENTENCE 

FVI1404194 Charles Ray Merritt C DP 
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OF DISPO CODES 

RACE DESCRIPTION 

A Asian Indian 
1 

Al American Indian - I 

AR Arab I 

AS Asian 

B Black 

C Caucasian 

CH Chinese 

CM I Cambodian 
r 

F 
I 

Filipino ! 
I 

G Guamanian 

H Hispanic 

J Japanese 

K Korean 

L ~ Laotian 

Pl Pacific Islander 

I 
l s Samoan 

UN Unknown 

V Vietnamese 
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PROOF OF ELECTRONIC SERVICE (CAL. RULES OF COURT, 

RULE 8. 78(F)) 

Pursuant to rule 8. 78(f) of the California Rules of Court, the 

undersigned declares under penalty of perjury that the following is true 

and correct: 

I am over eighteen years of age, not a party to the within cause, 

and am employed by the San Bernardino County District Attorney's 

Office, located at 303 W. Third St., San Bernardino, California 92415. 

On November 20, 2020, I served true copies of the foregoing 

Proposed Brief of Amicus Curiae California District Attorneys 

Association in Support of Plaintiff and Respondent the People of the 

State of California on the parties in this action: 

Counsel for Petitioner: 

Elias Batchelder, Supervising Deputy State Public Defender 

elias.batchelder@ospd.ca.gov 

Counsel for Respondent: 

Kathy S. Pomerantz, Deputy Attorney General 

Kathy.pomerantz@doj .ca.gov 

By electronic service: I electronically filed the document with 

the Clerk of the Court by using the TrueFiling system. The parties to 

the case are registered TrueFiling users and will be served by the 

TrueFiling system. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of 

California that the forgoing is true and correct. 

Executed on November 20, 2020, San Bernardino, California. 

Robert P. Brown 
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